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Nicholas—Aod Mr. Rymal’e to bo
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In honor of lb. Prinow, ond 

‘"f* • hi U » lion on hi. look ploying 
with e big Scotch thistle. r 

Alec—A lien on his back I 
N rcgotoo-.fi i»« nr. . Uot, thst

whrokoy. lDnnlr.ondoinviTh.Ooj».
belle are nomine 1

Insurance, Oiyeetf. You’ll keve to here yellow 
ribbon» oil oter year kill. HcKontlo 
B'lwell.

tliiKieir» Bowau-Mjr Into won’t 
•nit blit», I'll nw Wrton pente oil dot
ted "ith yellow ribbone.

Sib Job»—And yew moot Kov. . reel 
Prince of Oreng. eeet on, »l oo.ru II 
ronr lege were fit. for them wo would

The Beeeatien of the Marçni*.
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Teowo—el.ee per 
I.MIIpel* -lui. I

imoetàs.oaâfl
disoeatlaued One hundred end sixty-fire casse sr»

entered lo the last End District Court, 
Toronto.

The Nore Scotia Leffeletive Couodl 
lest night discussed the resolution 1er 
the abolition of that bod/.

A well executed counterfeit one dol
lar Dominion note we* discovered at the 
Receiver General's office yesterday.

L«st week there were fires at eevegel 
points In Onteri' "** - - ^

Vwo ’.vies m my jHlSeUre «rises. My1bt*U4 to Well Streettil.eU
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BATES OF ADVSBTISDIO : BCE5E 11,u,>Tsa. It, I lorget to Ua-eoeipt-tslf drive* SI new set of mybeir.euww set or my nosy.
tsh.'srfc1,Mr Cartwright is going 

,m*J coat that the 
•ore at the battle el

ya jockiog neo Nioholse I 
‘rJ and mack folk be*

't know, but I heard

[(h Ossets per Use 
seats perUae fer « l Corridor. euiodea-jUs. -eve we

Charter programme, 
—-there is ee0APITAL-OMI MILLION FOUNDS is eemethieg eomiog now. Ah, 

t (rathe Prime Ministerot lave you in Kilts, but we don't wantM05EYT0LMTO..fiowS te lSltsee $0. 81ERLING. eny but good lege seen, for te tell you 
the truth gentlemen, the other side ore 
ell pretty stout fellows.

McPmxmox—You’ll mind yeor em- 
b relia'with the inscription on It, Judge.

•Sir John—And mind your green 
ribbons, and new gentlemen there is 
nothing more to be done, every nee

■7 We. eaS resaw atme. DM yen ere 
et «Me etetaweetiFunds Krrgload. where the donee loTAhMIJ roriTOKMOy BIOL Hum MoewBrBeoeeleofwB

TSSfflEïrtS Biy book! thst I King, laL°d7.Tft rrœ,'fSS&w, Canada in deSance of the Monree doc- Woodstock, M».

• WWW trine ! By Joee 'tie well the enterprie-giiUassr iüKsœaJù:;
win feeaeeepted atony tiweM favereMe ter ne.

iug New Turk Herald thought of send-ateve retw wW le eB Jeanevysru, me. The town of Chathem le earryiag eut 
locel protection by cessing transient 
traders to be prosecuted and fined.

The final yote between Mr. McGowan 
and Mr Fahey at the CoueerVatitc 
nomipating Convention wee 98 to 99.

It is reported that the Cabinet hate 
consents! to lower the duty on Indian 
meal from 40 to 26 cents e barrel,

Tho distillers have sent a etrwag pro
test to- the Government against any 
further duties being pleoed on liquors.

A party of Ottawa gentlemen ate 
making arrangements for a trip to Nag* 
lend to «itnose the U anion-He wdtfn

leg me here. What will the Ai ew.str.Is sayfâsrzissæ. q'.'V.’FÎ.üeman BBtiow uy whin II kBowsof Ihi. I150,000i%yoeea<
Ha, »0 Sewyer Street,l*s e euange thing to do, set the hoe got to attend to hie own deeoretioee 

end won't we astonish McKenxie at the 
reception of the Mnrquis Î

ACT o/fiicKNlC 1.
[Sir John's room—Noter Sir John who 

has been out in the air to see how he'll 
do in hie kilts, lakes a glass when he 
enters. I

Sib John—I bare not been ten min 
ulee out of tbs hones end 1 am chilled 
right through. I believe there i* emno 
pert of mefrosen.

1 Takes another glees. 1
Oh, 1 forget those roses, [puts two on 

his sporran] That will do, but 1 can’t gu 
to the reception without having my lege 
covered, I’ll get my death of cold 
[Takes another glees.] I’ll put pants 
below my kilts.

[Leaves to drees. Euler Aleo.J
Albo—1 winder wheur he has gene, 

i maun hunt him up, dear me, if Ma- 
Kersie'eeide bee music and our side has 
nane the master will be put terribly 
shout. I maun find him end tell him. 
He promised toe took me was him ony 
way. end I'd lias tee see the Markie,
I wonder wheur he hoe gene.

|Gees to look for him.)
Hi a Jon*—Thai will be a little more 

comfortable. [Staggers to bottle, takes

I look pretty well. I wonder how Mc- 
Kenaie will look, he'll be astonished 
but HI have to put a couple of folds in 
me brocks te show off my shoe buckles

| Staggers to » choir, site down to roll 
up hie pants, hie sporran gels in bis 
eyes, gives it ejsrk and sends it round 
to.his book.]

Hang that goat hair, it has got into 
my eyes, that will do, now my buckles 
are seen and they are Hue ones too.

Alkc [in consternation]-Oh sir I has 
been looking for yon this half hour.

Sin Joan—What's the matter men, is 
the carriage reedy ?

Alsu—Aye, sir, its ready but they're 
go un toe hoe a piper, McKeimios man 
just telt me aboot an hour ago.

8m John-Good lord, what will no 
do t Where ore the old pipes I used to 
have I

ALio—They maun be up in the gar
ret where you need lee preview.

Sir Johs—Go end get them and 
follow me, we’ll gefa head of them y« t, 
l II take them to McPherson he can play 
and I'll dance.

ef tbs BOVAL5Kl«2i5$olH with one another, only
RET, J.P. LDDLflW WIRES:imelKlo, itnBBOr 

1 beer gbagl toein wees es eu sieee Wh»t i. tbit 1
BRADOurre. H.RADCLim,•SUSSf Stole» I The kino, no not goie* to 

<*ht with one eaetber et ell, do I beer 
rightly i Oeodneee frMtotio they NO 
golag to jein Bilk the Fentona and eh, 
lord I t.ke the Stole». A rheir, where 
le there e chair f I'm going to feint. 
My country, oh, my country I)

ACT V.-80XKS I.

;i3SÎ-ÏÏW25fwMi.ro.Bait. Orewotri
Finn, Mabibb, Ian in A out dipt$100,000
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Statut TB6BTIHB.OFFICE: (Up stairs) Kay’s Block, The re-nomination of the Hen. J. 0. 
Ouryic, Welland, by the Reform Oen- 
ventieu e few days age wee by a perfect-

Albc—Hes getting drunk, e moon 
_,he • *'• “ft, 1 hare him preUy 

well drawn. Quid bye Nicholes, I'm 
**R. 1

[Nicholas, head down, don't answer, 
get" up when he's gone.

NicneLAS—I'm glad ho’i 
did not know whet to say 
stuck. I didn’t mean » lit 
I must be off I'm too long a

SCENE IV.
[Meeting of Sir.John and friends. Me 

Pharaon, Tupper. McKensie Bowel end 
O Connor. |

Tvppxx—Doyou think your man will 
get any further information 1

Sir John--H* he* been out quite a 
while and and hu'e a pretty cute one. 
hi'e countrymen el my own. Here he 
is, coins forward Alts, here you got 
eny newef

Alkc—Ay, sir, lota o' news I
Sir John— 1 eoppose you eew . your

Albc—I did that aud bee got mair 
news then l can weel carry.

Topper—Tell us whety-m know.

Bflgardleês of Coati will hear Nieholoe' story. I would net 
be the least astonished if he did, per
haps his man woe sent expressly for it.

Enter Nicholas—1 see Sir John's 
man walking up and down the street, 
he’s wsiting to give me thst something 
to drink.

Rymal—Away you go down to hiib 
then and stuff him as well as you can. 
Tell him all the decorations have come 
from the old country, say they wore 
bought expressly there end Mr. Mo- 
Kensie'e kflte toe.

Nicholas—For the love of goodness 
don't tell master or it would be the lost 
of me.

Rymal — I'll see nothing happens, 
Nicholas, and tell him about Mr. Cart
wright's kilts end whet a fine ehUalegh 
he has get eent out to him. And that 
Mr. Huntingdon ii to be dressed all 
over with green.

Nicholas—ill right, sir, just what 
ever comes to me I’ll tell him. Yoo're 
going to be dressed in skin tight, red, 
white end blue, and a jacket of the 
union jack and-

Rymal — You need make no big 
get fool of me than yon can help; but 
away you go end donrt keep him wait
ing. Nicholas, don't drink too much in 
code you let the whole thing out.

Nicholas—All right, sir, I’ll be cere, 
ful

Enter McKttitie, Cmtwiight,and Hun-

McKwzix—We here agreed to pre
sent an address to the Marquis.

Cartwright—What is the matter 
with you Itymal, whet ere you laughing

Nicholson,

SHX RESTS WELL,SB18EM SESTI8T ly unanimous vets.
The amount required by the Fiosnoe 

Committee of the Corporation of Toron
to tor meeting current eipeneee for the 
year, is 11,694,493.

An old man named Welter Hinee, on 
inmate of the Asylum in London, fell 
through a trap and wee killed. The 
accident oeoured lest week.

Beugough has been delighting the 
oitisene of Toronto with n lecture on 
that old American pioneer “Mr. Oheee 
Columbus.”

Archbishop Lynch on Monday de
nounced from the pulpit those who 
recently tried to indues the Legislature 
to appoint a committee to inquire into 
separate school matters.

Mr. Phln. the Opposition forlorn 
hope in South Waterloo, comes out ie

•setS Pols>4, Ms . OM„ 11, ISIS.AHO RHIDEHCl.
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At Fsbulouily Low Prloet.
Albc—Wed, I met McKenzie’s man 

again nnd 1 gied him aomethiug tae 
drink and he gut gie free, lie wadns 
drink whuekey.

McPherson — Never mind telling 
what he drank, go on and tell ue about 
the information you got.

Atttc—Hide a weo man, don’t be in a

Sir John—Let Alec tell us hie own
way.

McPherson—You seem to take an 
interest in what they drank. Sir John.

8ir John—0<» on with your story 
Alec.

Alkc— IIeewadnit tliiuk whuekey, for 
ho said ho wi* sick drinking u t. His 
master and tho rest o’ that aide o’ the 
house lise been drinking at Scotch whus- 
key every time they lute met lite prec- 
teeae for the Markis" reception, for three 

î or f jur weeks back.
O’CoNNuit—Practice for tho reception 

of the Marquis. What are they going 
to do f

Alec—I'll come lao that‘yot. sir, ye 
■ee thoy'ro gauu tae gae tho Markia an 
awfu warm reception, an they hae got 
clsoa aud kolta frae the sold country tae 
pit on when lie comes.

[All get excited and press up to 
Alex.]

Sir John—Is that so Alec !
Tüpfer—What is clsee ?
McKenzie Uowkl—Are they «II 

going to wear kilts?
Alec—Staun back gentlemen and 

dinna excite mo.
McPherson -They are determined 

to out do ua this time.
Sir John—They might do ao at an

other time, but not now, I am at tho 
helm, Alec, go on.

ALBC—Weel, McKenzie's tae hae 
kilts on and Cartwright ‘tae, and he’s 
tae hao a stick frau tho au Id conutry wt 
an orange ribb"it <>n the end o’t.

McKenzie Bowxll-An orange rib
bon on the end of it?

ALXC—Sit doon man an let me tell it 
oot, and he’s gaun tae wear the coat 
that the Prince of Orange wore at the 
battle o the Boyne.

McKenzie Dowell—A coat like it 
you mean?

Alec —Maun, hand yer tongue a 
while, it's the real cost, at least they
•ay eae.

Sir John—They are going to try our 
tricks now,but wo have been t<»o long at 

to he out done. We shall have »

Now is the Time!
Come One, Oome All!

A1TO SECURE THE BARliAINS.

ÎTbÎfoÜd - H-rtt,-»

Company.enmeffire 8c Nt*r*e |?,*t **»««"*£
and to uewl bv PhyatolOM** all s(Mawith 
a certainty of sue wee. for hlESqtSf Ofthe, 
lungs It >• Invaluable. Our Nasal and ltow 
male Syrtoges and lahatars ore qsàsrlEl 
•Idatn cm* of tutonml bleeding - Pf

Diphtheria and Sore 
Throat. l&XAJZ&jZiJZ
ed. In tbo early stages ol the dtoeeeee tt will 
surely rontrvl and core them. Do not delay 
trying It on appearanea of Are* symptoms 
of theee ilongertme diseases.

Catarrh. Stl'irpas
lUelrewtns complaint ; nutcklr relieves cold 
in the Lead. Ac. Our Haeal fiyrfors to of 
MtcntUu service In these cases

Sores, Ulcere, Wounds 
and Bruiras. ,VeMM!
The most obaUoale cos* are keeled end 
cured with netunlehing rapidity.

Burns and Scalds. 'VmL
beat end pain It to unrivalled, and should be 
kept Ij^evyy family, ready for neo In cess

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
It can be need without the etlghtest fear of 
harm, quickly alloy I eg all leSXmmattou and 
eoreoeee without pel». 0

Earache,Toothache,and 
Faceache.
to directions Its effect la simply wonderful

pue»,
ly « iirUig when other modlcto* hnqe foiled.

For B roken B reast, Sore 
Nipples, ÈœU.-.rsï;, ÎB

KOEME II.
lUJeeu Hell.—Trewnt l.tli«; Me- 

K.iisio, C.rlwrixht, Huetington, Kj 
mal.

Enter O'Connor and Unwell, address, 
take resta, astonishment of cnin|tany.— 
Nicholas touche* Rymal with hie elbow.

Nicholas—They're coming, »ir. and 
oint they done up.

Rymal—Not a word Nioholse.
Enter Tupper and Mol'herson arm in 

arm. McPherson looks disdainfully at 
ex-membere, bows to ladies, continues 
his look at McKenzie. Tupper engage* 
in conversation with ladies. Enter Sir, 
John, staggering, followed by Airo with 
thp pipe*, hows all round.

Aleo to Nioholah—Whaur’e aw your 
folk’s kilts and decoration» ?

Nicholas—Times were eu dull that 
ll ey changed their minds and sold them 
and gave the money to the poor. Where 
did your master get hie kilts ? I have 
seen them before, surely.

Alkc—Booht them at Smith's.
Nicholas—That’s whore my master 

sold bis kilts, I thought I knew them. 
Sir John hoe often worn acta of parlia
ment that my master has made, but 1 
never thought he would have the impu
dence to weer hie old/clothefc These 
pnute didn't belong 1)0 my inhalera est 
of kilte.

Tupper [who, while conversing with 
the ladies, hae been'^holding down hie 
dress.]-Excuse me l|dies 1 must put 
down this window, I am not accustomed 
to thiedreee.
.v8,ir Johw l»t«ggering to McKenzie] — 
ye ve got a head of you again, w« ye 

clean outdone you.
McKenzie [looking all over him] —I 

rather think you have.
8ir John—I hope you’ll not get mad 

about it, gie roe yer haun and let us lie 
freeae, ye ken Sandy we’re brither Heole.

McKenzie.—There’s my hand ^and 
welcome, but though you aro a brither 
Scot I canna help that.

Cries of: “The ntarqnia.'' who enters 
and is amused. He laughs at the tin 
ique eceiie.
Jtid^e^M*EH°W~^>Ut Jour umbrella

Sir John etagge-rs t, Alec for the 
P|P®*. fires them to) Mol’herson. 'lulls 
Hun to pUy tho Campbells are coming.

K CAMPION,
(f.ATB OF E. I>. DAVLE*S OFFICB.)

; r j tver Af-LA'V, SOLICITOR IN CUAN- 
Y CR tY, C uiveyeiiuer, *c. OFFICB—Over 

Dit or'* nt-ife, M.irkotriqwsri:, Oixledek. Oat,
$3,000,000. A Quantity of

Hemlock Lumber
Money to Loan

THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 
COMPANY, TORONTO.

JOHN LA1NG BLMilR. MQ- r ^

Money fleet *«* irara» -- ••**££*;
■po* the aw ejeto* *•*»"» .*l«lr*lim 

H*4 lor Oreulery aMII.TON.

lUlcomson Ac Mo Fadlen, 
till 1ClH * 8 iLlCiro't4, «Mee corner ef 
Mut .It. «ni Merkel Siueri over George 

i eon's. Gode lîh.
lMTlyr. A general Fire Insurance business done 

at equitable rates.
To be sold very cheap

» WOODMAN, 
t TFORNBY, HOLICITOB, OOVVBYANCER 

toe V®ee, opposite Uolborne Hotel, Hemll- 
t 'fi Stroel, Ooderlet, Out.

i MOIIKV TJ LEND.

chance. advance in wages, hence the difficulty.
Mother in law diaUnoed. A father 

in law nearly made minoe meat of hie 
son-in-law in Hamilton last week. A 
sharp tongue ie not quite

All persona having unsettled 
accounts must settle them at oncer 
as all those remaining unpaid by 
lit of April will be put into the 
hands of a collector; ao pleaaejoall 
at once, and save time and ex
pense.
». 6WI* to ftCVH,

FARM BÜILDIN08 ■o cutting •# a
■harp knife,

A party of about hundred persona 
passed through London lost night on 

_ * Yarn, Exeter, end

miscellaneous
till we meet the Marqui 
Hall.

Cartwright—There is 
meeting again. Aud see t 
ties well Huntington,fer ft 
preeeut the address, and i 
net mixed and muddled.

Hdmtisoton—It is I who has got the 
contract on hand, net you.

SCENE JL
[Street in Ottawa. Nicholas meets 

Alex.].
Albc—Weel Nicholas, it's a fine day.
Nicholas—If it wasn't for the could.
Alec —1 mean it's a fine day for the 

time o' year. We cau easily get some
thing tee keep the caald oot. Just come 
in here and see if we eanne.

REV. C. FLETCHER,
ISSUER or MARRIAGB LICENSES
O Ace,^F>£t elds of dt. Andrew's Street, Goderich

their way from WinghL____ ...___
■citerai other stations along the London, 
Huron and Bruce Railway, to Manitoba

Mcllroy, who shot the coenty court 
clork, at Winnipeg, was found not 
guilty owing to insanity. This verdict 
was directly against the charge of the 
presiding judge, who has referred she 
disposition of Mollruy to thg Lieute
nant Governor.

Lindsay can beat the world. An old 
man about seventy years of age buried 
hie second wife ou the 2nd met , got 
introduced to an elderly widow lady of 
rather prepossessing^ appearance and

Town Dwellings
insured for

THREE YEARS
willhave to1 uoUnn»n, Lawson Sc Robinson 

■ T I V K i n bend all kinds of Seek*, Doors, Blinda. 
LA lonldlnga.iend Oreened Limber,at the Ged 
rich PUaleg Mill

_________________________  , IN*

■ee that it ie

J. T, DUNCAN, V. 8-
OaABUATE OF U*TA*IO VETEBIHAKY CoLLEO*.

OFFICE, STABLES* RESIDENCE,
St. Andrew's Street, heck of I). Verge eon'e Store, 
t n4 directly opposite the residence of Horse* 
Horten, Esq., M. P.

N. B. -Horaei examined n.s to noundnesi. 1818

This company has made * deposit with the O*. 
tarlo Government fer the protection of policy hold
ers 1b thteprovince stone, equal to thst m*de by 
moetother commun* for tlie protection of policy 
holders In the Dominion.

Further partlcuar* cau be bed from any ol thy 
agents or by applying at the County head offer.

ffarnttarr

URNITURE
E. WOODCOCK,

Land Broker,
CONVEYANCBR AND GENERAL

AOENT,
MONEY TO LEND

At Lowest Rate*,
Offior—Acheson'e Block, West Street 

over the Post Office. Goderich Out.

ALEX. McD. ALLAN,
O.neral Agent'cr Huron County 

Goderich, Dec. 18th 1*77.

OOBDON
SCENE III.

[Room in Public House.]
Albc—What will ye hae?
Nicholas—I’ll take some beer.
Alec—Hoots man, can ye no drink 

seine real Campbelton or Islay whuekey 
in honor o' the Markia ?

Nicholas—Our folke her been drink
ing Highland whiskey for theee last two 
or three weeks back and I am perfectly

Has bow on hand nee of 'he Lwc*t 8'ocka of 
feraltura m the Couaty.

He lovttoa i aspect me. Will give a reasonable

le the caertaktef Hi
duet fourrai* In Sret claw eti

Marble Works.
The Superior Savings

and loan society,

ff a I n 11 r s ExteneivenewPremises or three weeks back and I 
sick of it.

Alkc—Ay, I thooht Mr. McKenxie 
was a teetotaller.

Nicholas—So he woe, end he’ll likely 
lie one again when the reception ie orei. 
You see when master ana the rest of 
them get talking about the Marquis 
they must be drinking Scotch whiskey, 
and if you only heard the toasts.

A Lie —Ay, they maun be grand
Nicholas — There'* the landlord 

standing there these five minutes back, 
Alec.

Alec—It's your stories are making 
me forget aw aboot him. Ye'll bring 
some beer and some eu id auld Scotch

Nicholas—[Aside]—I’ll tell you 
stories enough to nixke you forget your 
auld .'-"ootch whiskey.

Albc—What wer ye saying shoot the 
toasts ?

Nicholas—Here i* the landlord coin 
ing, we’ll juet wait till he goes away.

Nicholas—And if you only saw them 
whin they have the dresses on they are 
to meet the Marquis in

Albc—Dut toll me aboot the toasts 
first.

Nicholas — 1 don’t know nothing 
about them myself, it's Gaelic they talk 
most of the timp, ami I don’t under 
aland it.

Alkc—Div yo ktm uaito «»’ the words, 
I’m frae Argylehiru hi.’ I could meek it

Nickolah—The kilts they have got 
from the old country, man they are pur- 
tv *

Albc—Kilts frae the auld country, 
wha hie got kilts frae the auld country ?

Nicholas

E, R. WATSON,
"09SB ,8lgm and OroamwdUl Palator. 
. DssorUiair made aipwially.

('I ■AÎRIÏ
-w-ILDINl t 
M LAXIN" M

,, > i V ••’«-S 1'.re«t rip.-n t’ethe rurt*t; 
i-rleb. 1404 ly

Splendid New Stock.Goderich & Klncirdlne

real Prii.cu of Oraiigo coat too. *
Alec—Aud she o their jackets ill lo 

bo c-ivered wi grevn ribbons.
Sir JoB*-TheV.a hit ™ )"U u'Con-

O’Connok— I am lietening- 
anything else green?

Albo —He's t«e Imh n big ^ 
breiln, lib did n* s^y nh»t i". wns fur.

Sir John Yon must luve nn um
brella an) way, and you might
ae well have it green. ?» there any 
thing else, Alec?

Albc—No, he gut kind " foil, and I 
oould get une maif'" him except 
that gnid auld Scutch 4*11/' *ie (,amP 
hells are coming."

Sir John—They arc likely going to 
have music too, then, wed Alec, you 
may go now, I’ll take y»u with mu to 
the reception of the Marquis fer this. 
[Alec, leaves. |

Sltt John—V-m nee, gentlemen, they 
are determined to bo VP w*1^ "P*

McPherson —That's if they can.
Sir John - Vus, it is as you says sen»- 

tor, if they can, »".l we .ill mike.aob 
arrangements to-night that it will be 
impossible to do ^ ou cau decorate 
your kills Mac aa you like Ue»t-

McPurrhok —Jt in h 1'ity hut tlie 
Marquie was a C’oi rarvalive, but I II 
tell you what wo II do. Judge « » Connor 
has got to haw a green umbrella and 
we’ll paint on it; “welcome to our Con
servative Governor Guiicr»!.

Sir John—That’s a gooil idea s»n* 
tor, we will haw it done, we call easily 
make the people believe it.

MrPnr.K».» —A.i-t I'll I'"- "'T kl"e 
■II full ..I «gum. l»s

eiaJuax— J'l»1 »• 
and n.iw Tu|'|»r v.-n ni''”

Tcrraa—I'll I--I r'
table in them

Sir Jobs—Noter mieid *».*«, >•»«
have a tplotidid c.if f r In
robust ligure will look m lf‘ '•“,r 
jacket, all covered with ros*-a.

Tt rPEK—H 1 h*»e «-• ttr«r •- » * “ 
not wear roses, for thu kilt» vu e 
enough to look .Iter without the r-nes

Sir John-ffull. I'll were the rraes

C. Barry * Bro.
C*U*ri Makers, Uudtrlakrr# and 

Weed Turners.
Hamilton at
Hareremoted arroea ties street to the a lore next 
fouad" * Ac**e*on’■ Harncei shop, where will lie

A GOOD ASSORT VBNT !
f Klicbei, Bedroom. I) nlngroom, s*d 1‘eilor Far-

UHA1R6, (hair ran* and wood awt'd) 
CUPBOARDS,

Itoe, BEDHTKAl**,
^ WAPn HTAND-.

MAT PRF8RES
LOUNGKS.

TrialMtF, Looking: Olessrs,
GILT FRAMING

Vf’ll.B * ltr\ err prepar'd *n aell rverythln

0heao for Oasb.
K. B. - A complete aeeortnient n Cnfflna and 

Shread eelways on hand «ml a Hears e to hire: a’ oa rsoeonaVU t-rme
A CALL SOLICITED.

Goderich. AM. 18. 1*70

eïHl ROD POWSK •
DIVIDEND NO. 6, «CURES*P- R. MANN ! to Mr. Hillyard D. Dixon.

Messrs. Dell nnd McDonald, of Mani- 
ibn, purchased twenty general purpose I HUMPH RETB* 

aoMEOPATmo BPBcancsNotice ie hereby given that a 
Dividend offour per cent hae been 
declared for the half year ending 
Slat Dec. 1878 on the paid np 
Capital Stock and I he same will 
be payable at ike. office of the 
Society on nnd alter

horsva in the neighborhood of Mount 
I’orest, and shipped them from Guelph 
a few days ago for Winnipeg. A car 
load of horses, purchased by Mr. Good- 
fellow, m Lanark County ware recently 
«flipped for the seme destination.-

WORKS.MARBLE Itt&tK

HEADSTONES,
HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS.
And work of all kinds In Mnrble* -deigned 

and «rented In the lxwt style »nd 
at most reasonab e price*.

mabbleTantles

KEPT IN STOCK,
OBANITB "MONUMENTS,

\ Nkkvousnrhs.—A vury "real number 
of those iu the middle and higher claerae 
Af society, who, without being ever 
actually sick, never know what real 
livalth is; who live constantly in » lower 
plane of living than ia normal in man, 
who aro weak all over, though not 
specially and constantly weak m eny 
one organ, who may not experience 
piercing ami grinding pain, yet suffer et 
times, if not alwny*, that, profound ex
haustion which in maay respecta ie 
worse than pain. Those iu that lament
able state hare always keen relieved, 
and many permanently so by using the 
Victoria .Strip of Hvroruoaruiikh, 
it being particularly adapted for those 
cases. F'-r Sale by Mr. John Bond k 
Sou, Goderich.

Fellows* Compound Syuvf of Hypo- 
phosphites will speedily [and certainly 
arrest the depressing influencée of dis
ease upon the nerves and muscles. It 
restores the appetite and induces a dis- 
position to take healthy flesh. It causes 
tho formation of living blood, strengh- 
teuing the action of both Heart nnd j 
Lunge. It sustains the system under 
trying circumstances, and cauaca the | 
healthy development of all the orrçnna | 
nrcoffl.try to our existence.

Orageetto.,, Uflamarattom.
Worn* Fev'rr, W<

Teethtoff el Infest 
ithtoenw A**». .

Thursday’ 2nd January 1879, Still they Coms.—Dr. II. En. U-.es, 
Kincardine, considers Yem.uw Oil re
Hiajile an article as he has iin his [store, 

. .*.* *nre *° eel1 te* or sugar. Jas. 
,vvbn’ ,,obb'D«ton P. O,, wrick - 

"We have used IIaoyakd’h Yf.llow Oil, 
and nod it answers every purpose f--r 
wliioh it u recommended." There is 
nothing better for burns, bruises, scalds, 
°"?;»1,0 b"tter liniment in the world. 
Milbnrn, Bentiy * i»eare„„( Proprmtors. 
Teronto. For ealo by Mr. James 
Wile»,n, Oodench.

The transfer books will be 
closed from ihe 23rd Dec. to 2nd 
January, both days inclusive, by
order of the Board.

JAS. MILNE.
Manager.

niul Arm, Chin rever, Arms,HEADSTONES.

iportrd to order.

EAST STREET,
OPPOSITE

Knox Church Goderich

WORK WARRANTED.

soorr ft VAMSTONZ.
itaMtaiaWFtosedBtnetRtl

[>ebffltyIWenoes nnh tHroeiis.
n. Kldncy-tol

Caution.—Beware of any man who 
"Here you tin iminitatinii Article, no 
matter what it is and says it is “just as 

gonnine; "they sell all kinds 
of sham remedies" in this way upon 
tho reputation of the Pain K-ller-he 
-o and got thegenuine mmle by Pkrry

Nervous and Mental Depression.
I The indefinable meuUl distress and 
Klarm which eo often sffiict the patient

____  Sure nn they hare all got
dresses from the old country to meet the 
Marquis with.

Alkc—Ay, is that so, l ecu non, that 
wie what the meeting wie shoot Î

Nicholas—Y is. that was whet the 
meeting was about, they were trying on 
their dresses.

Alec—Practeciing. I atipposu.
Nicholas—Yie, practi»in.r, but tell 

the landlord to bring some moro beer 
and whiskey.

Alkc—I’ll dae that—landlord mair 
beer and auld Scotch whiskey.

.Nicholas—-If yon only baw Mr. Cart
wright with hie kilts and hi» bin ehe- 
lalagh. and master with his. [Here 
Nicholas gets up and shows how they 
look.] Mr. Huntington's jacket is nil 
to be covered with green ribbons.

welting "this bed, BO

anchor line.
UNITED STATES MAIL 8TBAMKR8,

gall from New York tor 
n, iROOW every SATURDAY ;lSktokT" «3 waiwasoeT:

Fn>™ K.-l-"1'0 Loodomlm,. Bel.
f f*at or Liverpool.
SALOON CABINS, *00 to $80, CURRENCY. 
SECOND CABIN, including.U qnlatte $40.

TO LONDON D1R8CT.
SALOON C.YBIN8. $«S ad 10.1KTC-tlor Peeeeg*' .1 Reduced Rat*. 

STKEitAGB 828.
... »,„mmodatloni o**urpissed fnnlegaoct 

PaS ea5*nf .rt All State roomson main deck,

Vor Boot.ÎÎIîSîaDaiSoa ‘nora m
""ŸSoïu'-'oRFI.V.NeW TORE,

<.ve«»°CE.

» Mwvesf
AGENTS READ THIS.

We wl'l pay Agents a S.lary of |IW per mont* 
and expenses, or allow » Urge comm'.siioaito tell 
onr new and wonderful invention*. «* wean 
what we eay. Sample free. Addree*.

SHERMAN* Ce. Marshan.^Mich.

scie
dironlc Csagsstisu rad KrmfOraa.1 R Ctironlc--------------------------- -—

Fimv OASIS.
rase, Morocco, with above S8 larg* vt 

Manual of dlrectiona, ......
Case Morocco, of 80large vtoleendloolt,

SALESMEN WANTED
TO SELL NCR8KKY STOCK FROM OCB

rjlNUriAN N:.'PPJÉ?
BnergetK

MUSIC. MUSIC.
The Glob* save: "In all probehtlity we wlllha 

10ye*ra eoo tfeei a-aln.'’
An- -be publie will a-e«n h« in a position t

n ' t .nat amenta. 1 can offer
PIANOS AND ORGANS
o. Canadta*.and American Manufacture at lee* 
pno* - ban can be .urehased elsewhere, as I am 
“Memo expense In doing ao, on time or will give 
■ targe dieoount for eaek. 

leooreWvet of P O.
DANIEL GORDON.

>y mil Sruggteta.

enL Apply giving references, t«
& WFLLHGTOS,

Toronto, Onr,

IN BOND A SON,
Agents,

Goderich Op I1675 d

. mpy.,..# « . ém

■
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ALL WOOL NAP OVERCOAT,
LINED WITS TWEED, BH

MADE TO ORDER FOR $10.00,

A LARGE STOCK OF UNDERCLOTHING
VERY CHEAP,

H. H. SMITH’S
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Question,

Billy » I | 
338

CU5T0N ■■■ 
Th* regels» dueling vt the Huron eebyiery .« BTWe W *rok.

There vu s large sttendsaoe. The next 
ateetiog vlUbe held lnOoderieh, the 
eneonJ Teee^ey ol Jelft,

National Policy.

J.C.BETLOR&CO.,
are «till selling at

OLD PRICES
Natwhhetanding the greet advenue in duller.

They bought very largely In antidpetion of an in- 
crease in the taril, and are now giving their 

l the benefit.

Three who buy now

WILL SAVE FROM
10 to 30 per cent.
Special value in the Ordered Tailor

ing Department.
J. C. DETLOR & Co

1879. graiw 1879.

JUST ARRIVED •
A large and well assorted stock of

Spring Goods,
CONSISTING OF

HAW, BONNOTS, FLOWERS,
FEATHERS, MANTLES, WOOLS.

SUMMER HOSIERY, LADIES UNDERSKIRTS, LACK TIBS,

PARASOLS for 25 cts., and upwards,
LACES ia endleee variety, CORSETS, 

FRINGES, of every description 
and fancy, RIBBONS to suit young and old,

KID GLOVES,
APRONS,

RUOHING,

SILK TIRS, CANVASS, Ac, Ac., Ac,
and in fact everything that I» kept in a first class Millinery Store will 

be found at

MISS J. STEWART’S
Ready made Crape always on hand. Special attention given to 

Stamping.
^'(irenVia» "W xvrxXeA $ov MvmwiuVixu^ xvxviX

Ta'xVVvxvfcv^,

No trouble to show goods. A call respectfully solicited before purchasing
elsewhere.

MISS J. STEWAItT’S.
Nearly opposite the Market

Boots and shoes.
In order to make room lor

J. SILVER
is offering his stock of Winter Boots arid Shoes at a slight 

advance on cost. *

Call and get Genuine Bargains.
Childrens Shoes from.........................................25
Misées Balmorals ..................   75
Womans ** **..,..«......90

“ Prunella Gaiters from.................50
“ Bebb. Button Boot» from....... $1 35

Miasas “ “ " “....100
Boys Stogy Boots from........................... 1 50

* Mens’ “ “ “ .............................. 1 85
“ Calf “ •• .............................3 00
** Button Overshoes..........................1 00

And other goods in Proportion.
These goods are new and olsuperior make, and will he ollcred at 

these prices for a short time only.
. sT. SILVER,

Savage’s Block

GENTLEMEN.
Is yonr llmt for Lumber, 
i protect! ■ te et Slumber; 
ie the time to 1ml.<1 your B«:n sn«l shed, 
i the Nallonel Pulley is quite dea.l

Is the Unie yoar money to speed 
i he times are so hard ron can get •'heap men ; 
lathe time when little money will do *ome-
i e^ery thtog is cheap why even the pig.

sometime ago when Piotention was cred out, 
everybody thought that the times '•ere going 
to be atout; . , ,big fool was Korr'sh.he lm< bought thousand*
j" conté and h ty Lumber or ho will «•. to the

J. Wolfish has got land, lumber and horses
loat'try Ills prices come bny come do. do, do; 
inch bargains yon never heard tell of i hat’s so, 
when men get" snc.li a bite out of Morrish 
tiny go way and crew.

tforrtslis' advice is to bny laud, hoists, and 
nlentv lumber too,
[Joneerratlv* are getting strong and they
will shove things th otigh;

1 em ,htire you all heard and ihats not long

, Conservatives co1 in i>ower that they would 
have things |u t so.
when D.amonds get in Reeve Conservatives 
in power, .... ...Protection must he pul on and that will 
make you sour
when that is put en and then you will want 
Lumber tor B»rn.

then you will come with y-nr low prices we 
will sty go and be darn.

if rou want Lumber and come right away, 
John llomsh will eKe It you and without
o*f courser tads ore had and holes not a few. 
ns better co no while its cheap and ihataiU

I tlUnk that* enough to convince any man, 
came get roar Lumber cheap while you can ; 
this! enough of this long dls-ourse. 
its natter to stop or when reading you will

Wo rood live yea one and all P. Jot Hope fora long time .gal. to wall 
Hoping time, will get good for one and ell. 
And then make us all stop our Ball.

JOHN MORRISH,
Shepardton P. 0* 

...id Mills Jen. 34tb, 1ET»,

QC? Beiutiful Chromi Caids,
7 J or SNOWFLAKE Ac.,
■ ^ 26 Style*. Assorted, with name,
1 O Cents.

Nassau fard Ce.,
Naeaau, N. Y.

167» lyr_________________ ^U. 8.

NEW
on the old PIPER MILL properly

The unhscMbor would respectfully Inf rin the 
farinera I* the aurrourdlng country and the pen. 

j pie of the town of Goderich, that the above Mills 
are now o. -mplete I ani in good working order lor 
Urieting and Flouring, a'ao for Chopping And 
as the subscriber himself ia a pract'eal miller he 
hopes to be able to give general eati.fantion here 
as be has given where he has milled hitherto, lie 
Mk< a fair trial.

Flour delivered in any part of the Town 
without extta charge.

GEORGE Ml NROE.
Godtrlch, Feb. $5 1870.

| THE

| PARK HOUSE,
Ooclei-ioh, Ontario.

CAPT. K MARLTON has now refitted the 
nremises formerly known as the Rumine 

Hotel. Families. Commercial Travellers sne 
other boarders Will find this a very dnalrabl 
place to stay at. and Terms extremely moderated 
Travellers by the Beetty and Saginaw 8teamer,, 
will find this the most convenient House i 
Goderich.

Thl* Hotel Is de’lghtfuliy situated.commanding 
*» it doe*, view* of the Hiver Mait'and. the Har- 
hor and the Lake.

Good Stabling in Connection.
Goderich. Feby., 19,1879 1*70 t f.

BULLS FOR SALE.
Jo THpROUGHBRSO DURHAM HULLS FOR 
I Z "f1*! O"6 1" ‘nonths old. the o her 10 months 
I Vt ould exchange one for a good farm horse. '

JOHN WASHINGTON,
... . Lot 25, Con. 3 W. Wawanoah .
,e,< 4 , Auburn P.O,

8JCAFORTH.
of Duhhe hsd » very 
00 the svsnieg ef the 

or was given ia the 
The hall was haad- 

*Hh ewemhene, ete. 
ingeniously interwoven 
mtiou* ud forcibly re

minded ose that Ena once was:
“Great glorious and froa 
First dowse of tbs earth,» nd first gem 

of the osa.”
Mr. Fa. Wallace has sold his farm, 

la MeKUlop, to Mr. «John Leokio of 
Brussels, for #6.400.

«ODER1CU TOWNSHIP.
Mr. J. S. Coortide has purchased a 

baU calf from J. W. Biggins, of Stanley, 
for #110.

Mr. Jehu Armstrong, of the bsas line, 
is gotag to Manitoba A few friends 
mat at hie house and gyoaouted him with 
an ovsnoat, and hit wife with a set of 
China dishes as tokens of regard. '

A Mr. Pemberton, of Middlesex, has 
•oachased the farm on the Huron Road 
formerly belonging to thsRsv. John 

Shew.

W INGHAM
Mr. Diamond who, short time ago, 

had his leg broken while wrestling for 
fun, toad to have it amputated last 
week.,

A man named Steen, of East W»wa- 
nosh while getting off a load of straw 
had the tinea of a fork penetrate through 
his hand. He hud previously threwo 
the fork off the load.

•lames Audvrson, of East W*waoosh, 
sold a fine team of horses, lately, for 
#290. They were sired by Fisher’s 
'King of the Dominion.”

LBKBURN.
The Geod Tomplaru Hall at Leebnrn, 

built on a site given Mr. Hillary Horton, 
is now ready for holding luuetings. 
The 1ms Leva of the Letburti Presby, 
tsrian Church toaye been promised, by 
th# Ottawa Agricultural Insurance Co.

amount for which their lato Struc
ture was insured—#600. It is the in* 
tention to commeuce the building of a 
new Church immediately. A new site 
has been given by Mr. Jamoa L'olrlater, 
which is cenridered preferable on ac
count of being more sheltered.

EXETER.
A presentation *-> Mr. lit is. Gre«m- 

way toot place utr liii residence, <%m 
trails, on Monday evening last The 
occasion was his departure for Mam

Mr. Wharton llodgsoa has resigned 
the bsiliffship "f Fifth Division Court 
Mr. J, D. Ellis, of il-nsali, lube? hie

About 100 person» pts-ted through 
here, on Tuesday of last *»ok, on their 

*y to Manitoba. Wmgha-u and othe 
places to the north of this on the L. U. 
Jfc tt. R. helped to make this nuuibeiC 
up.

Mr, Willson, the Canada Co.’s Com
missioner, Toronto, and Mr. Paterson, 
Civil Engineer, wore along the proposed 
tiue between livre and St. Marys, They 
report favorably as to the construction 
of a railroad. They are undecided yet 
what point on Lake Huron to select as 
a terminus. Port Frank probably, al
though Bayfield and Goderich are mm-

Mr. Westlake of London liai sue 
eeedvd in organizing a new Lodge of 
Masons here, unJer the new regime.

DUNGANNON.
Social,—A social was held in the 

Methodist Church, on the evening of 
11th inet. The ladies who got it up 
deserve every praise for the success at 
tending it. Rev. R. W. Leitch and 
Rev. R. Davev addressed the audience 
and gave very suitable addresses. The 
proceeds amounted to #10.06 and the 
subscription to #13.25 all of which will 
be applied to repairing the church.

Bbll.—They are raising a subscrip
tion for the purpose of putting up the 
bell again that was burned down dur
ing the late fire.

Social,—There will be a neck'tie 
■oeial in Mi-sirs. Brydges and 
Pointer’s new carriage shop,on Thursd 
da^ evening, 27th inst,, under tho au
spices of the choir of the Methodist 
church. The Dungannon Band and 
Choir will furnish vocal and instrumen
tal music. Addresses are expected 
from several clergymen.

Entertainment.—Mr. Kennedy will 
givo an entertainment in the Orange 
Hall, on Wednesday evening, on Ven
triloquism, An.

For Manitoba.—Mr. Edward Bowes 
and family, near Dungannon, started 
for Manitoba via G. W. R. from Blytb. 
He is going to settle near a place c died

Educational.—Tho Inspect .r, Mr. 
J. R. Miller, will make an official visit 
to the public school oil Thursday 27th 
inst. lie cordially invites iruetees, 
parents and those interested in educa
tion to be present.

Tariff Talk
Before tho 17th of September, 1878, 

Sir John Macdonald said :—“Among 
other benefits which will be conferred 
by tho National Policy will be a cheap 
breakfast table for the poor man ” On 
the 14th of March, 1879, Hun. S. L. 
Tilley, Sir John’s Finance Minister, 
brought down the ‘‘National Policy.’*— 
On the same evening iht master bakers 
of Toronto had a meeting and raised 
tho prise of bread lc pur loaf. The duly 
on tea and sugar also has been iuereai- 
•d. Comment is ui:numsnry.

The tariff has made the following 
changes m periodical* ; Leisure Hour 
(old tariff), half «.vul; nsw, 4 cents per 
miuibet; Ladies’ J nirnal (old tariff), 1 
cent; new tariff, D cent*; Blackwood and 
other quarterliea, (old tariff) half cent; 
new tariff, 3 to 6e-nt-s P-qi'ilar Science 
Monthly (old tariff), 2 con tv; new taull"s 
4 cents; Harper’s M i;nzine (old tariff"), 
1 cent; new tariff. 5 cents; Appleton*# 
(<dd tariff), 2 coins; new tnil', U cents; 
Graphic (old tariff), half rent; new 
tariff, 3 cents; Van Nostrands (old ta
riff), 2 cents; new tariff 5 cents p*r 
number.

The Prick ok Bit sad —The bakers 
met in council recently, and agreed on « 
general rise of on-i cent per four pound 
loaf in the pripe-tff bre d. The prices 
now stand at nine cents par loaf whole 
sale, and ten oints rerail. Phe meeting 
was held for the parposn of organizing 
more thoroughly, nod securing the c > 
operation of as m my in the trade as 
possible. Tile prive -.f Hour has risen 
05 cents per barrel within the last six 
weeks, and tho bakers say they have 
been forced to increase tho price of 
bread in order to in ike a profit,

Wüat Mormoa Ja. Uroa Tniak cf 
Polyffamy.

The Salt Lake Tribune tells how a 
little child of fifth Mornan wife «»••* 
Christmas duy cillod to scu a lilt e 
Gentile neighbor. A lot of beautiful 
toys were shown, including d >l'x, tea- 
sets, etc.. which little l).r d -I'gluedi v 
explained to her Morin-m frieu l wer i 
ireeents from her paps, and 1-Hiding 
1er papa up to the a kies as “the best 
papa in the world.” Tliv litt e fruit of 
of plural marriage returned home in a 
dejected state of mind, ruminal ing "ver 
her sad fate in reeeivim; no (..'hi utmis 
I resents. ‘‘What is the maMer. Mamie?” 
asked her mother, who n diced, the 
sadness of the chiltTa ooiintenincw. N-d 
receiving an answer she repeated the 
inquiry, Mamie started from her reve
rie. and, giving a long ■ gh, «lie !i-ppd 
“I wns thinking, mama, why G--d d**n’t 
make every little girl hav - lu r own 
papa all to herself, so as to get nice 
presents. v

w, rapidly, « ^od IWre’tolkTîS 

•a4 Itirlj Ml tiki i« haihUekHt
loee eeyitalMrtjrfli. eeieppterafr. 
SArmWeg »->.y from Bill,, whom 
•till petting In s tolerably handy break 
now and then, while J. F. harlof Uft 
hi* feet somewhere about the 1er». Is 
4earing up and down nearly a distance 
behind Billy. The mere has it ell her 
own wey, and ihoegh Büly makes two 
erthiee geiniog breaks on tho bosk 
stretch ho does not seemed in catching 
her. The were finished in 2:3i4, iHth 
sn^open^length to the good;Billy second,

Second heel. —In this best Leey went 
ewer in grand style, and aeeroalv made 
n skip, winning handily in 2:314. with 
BiUy, who also acted well in this hast, 
not more than e couple of lengths from 
her el the finish. In this heel, es in the 
former, .1. F. acted badly from first to 
last, much to the disgust of many who, 
trusting to hie ability rather than ami
ability of disposition on his pert, had 
backed him to win first place in the race

Third heat.—This heat also fell an 
assy prey to Lucy, who, herring a little 
display ef hpt temper in the first best, 
wes thoroughly on her good bobs vionr 
throughout the raee. Billy was a geod 
second ones more, and J. F. (still “cut
ting up”) a bad third. Time, 2:34

The second heat of this race was an 
extremely fast one, when the state of 
the track is taken into consideration, 
man* good judges pronouncing it as 
much as eight seconds slower than some 
bf the best turf trsoke. Lucy is cer
tainly a most promising young mare, 
and one that, with geod look, can hard
ly fail to make a record that will reflect 
credit not only on Royal Revenge, her 
sire, but on Canadian bie 1 trotters 
generally.

Borne parties claim, in opposition to 
facts, that Canada imports more wheat 
than she exports; shat we do uot grow 
sufficient for sur o«u consumption. 
Tuts being the care they contend that 
sduty on this grain must eohaoee the 
prices. From the Blue Book we find 
that last year we exported over Six and 
a quvtur millions of bushels «nd we 
imported only five and a half M illions 
of bushels When there did this dif
ference qf 7M> V00 bushels come fromî 
We at least grew this amount over *rd 
above whut we required for home use.

As to how the new tariff militates 
agai -s' the manufacturer we may men
tion that of the oat meal business, 
fhere wore 60 033 barrels of oatmeal 
ma lv in Cmaba last year a-id we only 
im "fled 3 005 barrels. We imported 
th- vrv.iter quantity -»f the oats to ma 
nufaotore; mir imports being 2,162, 
292 oitfthel* otu exports being C5H.031. 
mshels. Showing that the whole of 

our imported oats were manufactured 
into meal in the country, for export. 
The duty of 10 cents a bushel will 
crush «mi the oat meal milling business 
and driyo it to the other side with all 
the concomitant industries and their

A young physician asked permission 
of a las i to kiss her; she replied, “No, 
sir; 1 never like a doctor’s bill stuck tu

It is said that J Ü. Brydges has eu- 
perteded Donald A Smith, a* chief 
commissioner of the Hudson’s Bay com- 
pany.

The Selkirk Inter Ocean says the 
reply received to the petition for a daily 
miil from Winnipeg to Selkirk is that 
“it will eceivti th# Postmaster-General's 
considérai! mi,” the daily mail is what is

A Silly Strike.—A number of the 
stone-cutters aud masons employed on 
Hunter. Murray & Cleveland’s works 
at St. Catharines, struck on Saturday 
on account of non-union men being ern- 
ploj ed. Their placée were filled to-day 
with other men and werk resumed.

Mr. J. Burr Plumb, the Nightingale 
of Niagara, has been declared elected 
for tho House of Commons by a majori 
ty of two votes. This smooth bon 
fancies himself one of the big guns cf 
the party, and John A. writhes as ho 
gets into range.—Tixar,

“Do you think my headdress harinnn 
izes, Mr Spicer,’’ said Mias Anna, who 
had adopted the new style of silk ’ker
chief coiffure. “Harmonizes Î perfect!?; 
It is mus e in the hair, > perfect band, 
Anr»,’’said the interrogated, gallantly, 
but ho was heard to remark to ansther 
newspaper wretch, later in the evening, 
that the young lady had got a “wipe side 
of the head ”

Call at the first Drug Store and pro- 
cure a bottlo of Gray’s Syrup of Rod 

! Spruce Gum for coughs, colds, &o. We 
recommend its purchase at Drug Stores 
of respectability, as there is an attempt 
to place in tho hands of the public an 
article under a similar name, put up in 
a similar style, but of a white milk; 
appearance—the genuine being of a darl 
brownish-red color. It is a wretched 
imitation, and should be at once reject-
•M  H71

BIRTHS.
In West Wawanoah, on the 13th March, 

the wife of Mr. Mathew Sprowl of a 
daughter.

On the l7tb inst., in AahHeld, Lake 
Range, the wife of Mr. Jas. Brown,

MARRI AUS3
At Goderich, on the 20th of March, by 

the Rev. Dr, Uru, Mr. Alexander 
McQuurrio to Miss Salome Headley 
all <>f Goderich.

In Goderich, ou the 18th March, by the 
Rev. J. Sieveright, Mr. George 
Utter, of 8t. Thomas, to Miss Susan 
Morris, of Col borne.

DSATH5-
In West '.Vawaoosh, near tho village of 

Dungannon, Juin» relict of late John 
Parka, Sen., aged 76 years.

;\ci xtiiocvtiecmcnts. 

TO LET.
A COM PORTABLE home situated 

on South Street, containing eight 
rooms, kitchen and pantry, with cellar. 
Goo 1 hint snil soft water on lhe premi
ses. For particulars apply to

1075 GEO. McMAHON.

To B liidors ind Contractors-
nRU.KIi, Uu It an-l Separate renders will bj 
. j iv-• n - I up tu 1 < o'clock, n jin, on Tuesday, 
la <liy of April, lur the several work* required 
hi tlir iTvi-tlun uf n Brick Dwe'liog House. 
In tii« Town of Uoilericli. Flan* anti apeciflca- 
tims can bsauen a» Mr. Smooth's house, on and 
nl er M-uvlay. 24th of March. The lowest or any 
t« :«ter i.ot necessarily nccepte-i, Temlem to b J 
a«i-lre«se.l to <5 O. DYETr, Ke<i , Goderich.

W. II . M X I.I.OIIY A HON.
I«17 '• » Xruhitectian-1 Nuperlnteudenls.

h.ancary Notice,
To flic Creditors of the talc John 

Stirling, of Goderich Tùwn 
ship,

OUltSDAS r to an order uf Ihe Court ufChan- 
j cry made In a canne, dtlilhig against Uemp- 
hcy, ili-i-r ilitor- of .lolm eiirli-’g. Iat« ol Goderich 
Tuwi.ihip in the County of Hurm, y.icman, who 
d i -l In nr nLout the month of September, A. 1>, 
IS-".’, nr--, on or Iwlbre the Tenth day of April, 
IS7.I. mi -i’ll 1 hy post prepaid, to Header,
XV ni le A Mort-•». Ilvnster*. Go eri. Ii their | 

c!'ri«tl vi and *u name*, an I a'Ll re ses. nnl f 
d -s riptioo. the full partlontar» of their claims. [
a utilement of their accounts ami \

n»t I -le «ecorltles (it any)he d hr tho n; 
r mi it-.«*ul ih* e-.f thiy will bs p rem tori v « x 

c » .-<1 f oi - I'o fcev fi » of the mid order. -Kve y 
r .. I r i h :n ' a y security in »o produee th*
*••1.1 - ’• 1 e -to V mV r'-emhor Go >rl -n on tie
e envir-h d -- f t p -1 tf»7-, a-, 'm o’clo m the 
f,i-, ,,..ni, <• ,-g 4*-e timo ap oiotel f r a | idljit-
1 'f> e , fin* 051 : day «-f M«rcbtf18-li.

H M aoDB R M OTT.
Master at Goderich.

ranee
Fhhy.tk.

■ÏIÉ

yjsssi

&&$***—— 

■ Mtotf

uoeuokI
Pronto. March 17th,

LUCE pawns
SSsFiSThe Dlreotersef the I 

la* Comp 
territory

application* for .
Issue of 4,000 *35__
entitled wlthoat any 
a *40 coupon redeem
•nnoal payment ef 
panv. Attention U 
•hat after reoetrtaj

a is dl l
vested, subscribers 1 
«hare*, thus not oily
produol the Corns -

lallyeeeertega____ _____. . ^
me; |l ou Snbactfwttea. ml riW- 

anee la moethlyjMlalmdaS^ri M H*
meeUately Him ümnffe

fj

ami This PtmT

amsips!
A large quantity of FRESH

Field,
Garden,

Flower
Seeds,

JUST REOBIVJ3D

Medical Hall.
F. JORDAN.

“WHO’S
gg ^SHERIFF”

Answer, «Oh he’e the cheapest A. 1. 
Clothing Men in Goderich.

FACTS.
''Fasts are «kails Uat wwwre
•s sen the pret-sole'

nais I®l tsst*. Plain facts to you I bring 
f Both short sad tall;
HI neks rise stile for gsutis spring

For one and all.

lljiSlMt-*, W«rd I'» |,Mh 
IJI..h.l-1-U U.I olothM oh.ap, 
U h * list— 111 eot dur*. •Imi.,.
, , r« Aught I do.
Ilbefca—l hs.. aim,

Ol good. gofl. ....

Ith * faO—lb. H. PX WM.
Itu s to—w. Iiw ». ho*
Of 4IaI.uI morroerlnge from eomf.

Who roneul *.|
How they will imnAlh.ir liul. urn. 

With JohniN. P.

It |g. I«t—I'll roll iw Wroh;
Il ta e «rot—I'll roll for «rohi 
Utah hta-jow'll nelrotro»

By Irylog
oui Ith. > Brow—Nrok—111 k ji.o
0.11 And you'll row.

1674 d.

LOOK HElfi
The following articles will be sold 

cheap to make room for other goods, 
and to enable us to keep our men and 
machinery at work, until the change in 
the tariff makes business brisk.

20 Hills Thistle Gutter Plows with steel 
mould boarde.

20 No. 13jMeaeey do do do 
12 other kinds of Iron end Wood Plows 

of good make.
0 Land Rollers, improved kind.
A lot of Cultivators and Gang Plows 
7 improved Straw Cutters.
20 Cooking Stoves, assorted, heavy 

castings.
Sundry Sugar Kettles.
32 Grants Patent Hey Forks.
65 sett of improved School Seats.
4 of Charles worth’s none auoh Purifiers.
2 6 horse Steam Engines, and 7 horse 

Tubular Boilers.
1 20 horse Steam Engine aud 25 horae 

Tubular Boiler.
1 35 horse Steam Engine and Tubular

Boiler.
I 10 horse Steam Engine *n-l Portable 

Boiler, second-hand.
3 10 horse Portable Boilers,second hand,
1 12 horse Steam Engine, do
115 do do do
1 Rotary Hoisting Engine do
1 second-hand Stave Cutter eomplete,
1 do Engine and Saw Rig co

1 second baud Shingle Machine and 
Jointer.
A second hand Flouring Mill with two 

run of Stones, all shafting, gears, Ele 
valors and bolts, with Steam Engine 
and Boiler complete, will bo sold very

Any person in want of auy of the 
above articles will find it to their advant
age to call on us, as we are bound to 
clear them all out.

(Heilcli Foundry & Manufacturing 
Company, (Limited.)

Goderich, March 10th 1879.
1674 if.

SELLING OF.
20 per cent off for Cash

«

o

« JOHN A. BALL P5
o - O
rH will sell his large stock of pH

|FURNITURE|
Eh VKUV CHEAPKUR CASH. H

55 g
y Lumber and Cord wood taken in W 
r} exchange. O

Qj NEXT DOOR TO SIGNAL
OFFICE. W

£ a.
^ A call solicited. Those in- A 
O debted must PAY UP at once. O
ot N

20 For Cent off for Cash,

JUdT RECEIVED.
WHEAT FLOUR of all kinds, 

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 
OATMEAL, 

CORNMEAL.

ALL FRESH.
also

THORLET’S HORSE AND CATTLE 
FOOD.

W M. HILLIARD,
East St, Masonic Hall.

Goderich. Nov. 20th. 187*.

Th. taro hro-1'4 Ilk. to Iw.
A (rot —on which I wowld lay ron 
A frot—Iw four wont. I'll wmjwwro 

LUt. lightwlDg. droll.
A f.ol I'm willing to «onf.ro,

ImUférOmk.

HATS, CAPS, SIIIRTS, BRACES, HANDKERCHIEFS 
HECK-TIES, SOCKS, DRAWERS, CLOVES, *r. 

ALL CHEAP *t

GORDON SHERIFF’S,
Weal St. near the Post OfBoe.

Meets sat Sim

BOOTS AND SHOES.
E. & J. DOWNING

USE

Strong’s 
Lung 

Syrup,
TOR

UOUGH8, GOLDS, 
GROUPS, ASTHMA,

AND THROAT * Ll’KCI DIME ABES.
Mee Mats.

• break up tbs most dkelisial»* 
Cough in e few boars.

Try It, and you wilt not be Deceived 

SOLD UY

GEORGE CATTLE.
Druggist, G.tdenoh.

167.1 3 moe.

roasAiB
A GOOD «traegbt hors* els years old, 

apply m
B.PROVDPOOT.

Goderteh feby. tel» IW.'

For Stüe Ctotap.
A HAND lever BRICK MA'ltHNR, w Ih will 

tabor Wllboat. ban Una - nee# «mly on# sea- 
eon. Ie of Ihe la Inst Improved make au.l nearly as 

NooAai new The urop'letor le gatUng aMlfe 
adllnc menhlne wtUeh Is the only re eon b»r**il- 
ag the one now Is nee. Pur further particulei*

•PP1? L>- C. BEAM.
Mereh Mb 1 «7». Aubern P. (VUS #

11AVK RKUBIVKI)

— UK-

NEW SPRING GOODS,
which are. now open for inspection.

These Goods hav» been selected «ith great oare frvoi tho best sud molt f ‘huUlb 
Msuu fact brers in the D iminhm, pul wo are confident 

we o ui suit our Customers in

Style, Quality and Price,
We have ono of tho LARGH5ST St<K*ks ot Boots & Shoes to Ik* iound 

West of Toronto, 

which « ill give the ptirehe*rr a decided ndvsiilage es regards chotee. As to Price
we are as usual,

Lower than the Lowest,
and we intend A keep the lend hi that direction.

XIST ORDBlEUilE) WOH»

• e are still prepared to manufacture anything to suit >he tastes aud requirement 
of Ihe public. A good fit, first-class workmanship and material warranted.

E. & J. Downing.
Market Square, Goderich.

March 3rd, 1879.

N. B,—To the trade, leather and findings in any quantity at lowest prices.

J

1141*53

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
weak exhausted feeling, no energy or cour
age: the result of ISSIttsf over work, 
Indesoretkm» or sxeewsa, or ikuim 
drain upon the systeui. Is alwsya cured by
iimuii1 iohiopatbio srsurro no. s«
It tone# up and Invigorates tho system, 
dispel* the gloom and despoudenev,imparts 
strength ami energy,—stops tho drain amt 
rejuvenatcH the entire man. Been used 
twenty y vers with perfect nuecese hy thon- 
sands, eoid hy dusleni. Price, #1.00 1*1 
single vial, orl&OO per package of Üvo vlati 
and 92.00 vial of powder. Sent *»y mail on

100 fSÏRnVI-

JOHN BOND & SON,

Goderieh Ont.

H6UDAÎ
OAUk

nmïïfÜDQi
01* re.

Book*,
DKWKU -

WORK BOX»,
ALBUM*. . , ;

PO0KSTB0ÇKS,
CUPS.nd CUlBAtiOobe,

VAHFJI, • , ,
ToiLRTeere,

STATU BTTBe,
TOT, BOOKS, .- 

TOT* WOTlOHne* 
”,0K

l#nd a large assortment «6
tetheary & Ikrittaie Cay

on hand and sheep at
BUTLIN’S

farm rex fAi/ï.

VaLW'*' wl-ni J-ro-r «-TO. yro£**a "
.r b 1 ti'i,. u— ». w. u. .rororo.iro

t — -‘«-roî-.rôo 7*S!iLWeron!iSl
, ro- larva -ir'lnxt ef sbotes fr,'lt. rsseei »T. ... .iwW *» « »«<. tp-l 
ne half dnwa. U»« re*nal«J«f tw|eail psrehmsv. 

rtro.ti.,,1. • -1 w»> »-• JA,e11e.w,
Daag-noon. P.O.

March. Ulh itïi, ______ **—■»

CHAN0FRY BALE
XT O.B M

IN 00DI:HICH TOWNSIIlf.
iiUKriU tXTt" jo order mr e 1* wsde^
1 fo nt "I Clianre T Is tbe el
Nu,|».. y, d*t*«l Ibe Ubday of S.-----„

11 hr noM »i'h ihe a|-|U»baltoa «I I 
iwromil. Brsube Mas<*r at UodsHsk.^ —— 

parcel. I», J. 0. furrts. AaeUaarer. epee the ptt- 
miwte l.oxrwafter mattoasd, os

-stiirdev, the 19th day of Mer. A.D Sfit#
At l « clock p. ».

„ry SreWaM* old eslUtd fiBM.
aueber SS la tb# 4lb .

n. routfttalef #• seres mere *T 
About «0 ecu* are well < laarsdsad «****? 

.100» *twm)i. tbe reet ta a lâir Mdta T» 
oleareU p. »tu»a u wader *ooe calUvatfs aaf well 
fri.i ml. About ibres erres are Is fall • best W* 
«V. lit twruty S»« trrtê mere aie pleophtd #*«
read)ilvi"Pi0i8‘ rop TlwwUtue trame boaSS W 
-.he p<ee» <•.*!•• s*d trema bs*a bad tohlA 
,„.t . .-.red-knah'r l « bvW r Tbereli sien a pSSt * 
tfSbaid «dit» <4 f alt trea# hi tell brail g. fl*

. ... cl e* eaMUrel A MlMSHt
1 n II, V us I I. prewlwe. 0-w4 rjade eal mil* 

M.. I 4. t a w lo Uo »a»t' b. Ctist* » sad SrSffimtt.
»p*i v will be sold subject !• a 

reserve bid.

1 U mad*, to tbs 
«ait of HUrtlse xb.
Maewb.HTJ, lAwre
stha Of It I**-

fhfi fbllowiue 
-vanet 111^ vl loi.

I’hti Pi

TEKMa.

Tin 1, c< î. • - f 1 lu I u . basa money la raft t. 
tbe \ «r.ilor* Htii * «or* at ib« us» et tel*. HstNne 
«idua 0 io* 11.Ii wfltotat later.el. Inaable 
pomes I • f». DMisr le» mi Us «U» diag <ma- 
di'i-r>*«I lb* .aid C .arv

Kwt rtbcr|i«r1l whwe aipt# tw Mripe-. Wees f 
Xlortva. !)»*-« w ami JabnAuro or Urerva d M«,«r, 
llodwl I -.r ib«;twoi«eiiwr.

1>R wd, mb Ma mb. tare
II. M*. DKRMOTTi

Matter i‘ *
Sr.auk*, Wads A Monrou,

narlrowu^,, O *

CAUTIOI

Grab's Syrup s Red Spruce Gum.
«I Voice, end all etectlnna of tba Threat

TRADE MARK NOTICE.

JOHN KNOX.
^Ifi.nui*aottirer ol"

BUGGIfiS, SLEIGHS, (JUTIEBS, &c„ &0,
ANY STYLE OPi VUtlliJLB I1U1LT TO ORDBR.

CMivirai

REPAIRING AND JOBBING
dose with neatnesiatf-J ddifSloh. au l atrcavonable ratee. Call nod ostmlue beforc^urcbnelng,

JOHN’KNOX,
HAMILTON STREET. GODERICH. 'H

?D r u g g i s t s .

D RUG S
Family .Medicines

PATENT MEDICINES
OfalJ kind* ou liftml,

80A PS, PAINTS, OILS,
DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY, 

TOILET ARTICLES, Ac.

Wholesale and Retail-
I’lreniptluos carefully and promptly dlepmrrd

OFORGE CATTLE,
Marrbt Squarp.

ABRAHAM SMITH
I » VXxi tXVIAXV v»\vo WIVftXt 

>,\oxve^ Vom XXx.o»t.

• vv-Xxo OVM \x'x«x, uxxv\ 

xxx x* xxXxovvX xxxixVxxxxj, 

«xvTtxxxxteixxexxX* VoXxxxxxe 

uetoxxxxX» oxvÀxxti Xxxxxx 

eoXVetXeA xxx ov-Xx-v Xo- 

ÿxVX XXxxv. xxxxxxxX.H -K 

xxvovxX »o X\xe xxxx»» 

vxxxxxxxV-XXxx exx^vcxtxxX. 

^XV XXxo-ax: , X\xt»e'|ortt, 

xxxCVvVxXxiiX Xxx KXxrxxxxxxxxx 

XXxxx xXXx vxVxXX x x xx xXx xX 

XXxv xx- V.XX\XXX-XXXX- UX^XX. 

txXxj \xv\ xlxx*\xxxxx«, XX\x 

xxXoxXCC. XXx x* xXxiXxf- 

xxxxxxx;x\ Xxx cxxX\x:x.-X,

Thl. I, ti, lulliMt. U,.l lb. “froro •'
ev Sn.r * Uua1» mustituU war Treds Mark, 

ÿ eex ured according to lew baffc et

Q forthwith, ead

which Ie w..,, ... w,,.,,, 1 j_ .— — - .
Ottawa and Waeblsfton. Any pareoa Infrtngtne
tbe esme, ur Imitating the wrapper, r - 
rxsgletared, will b* proearuted tor 
without fu-ther Ihotlx-i'.

N. II.—Any uu* offering for sale, mot hem* »** 
an article for c< u<be and aajd* 

bearing tho elm r a Trade Mark, I» equally liable 
with the iiieniifecturar,

(Seo Trede Mark Aw* of IM*-).
KERRY, WAT30H, A CO.,

Who'veele Drii^lete, Wwtieal.^
Sole proprlston The altaive Trade Wark.

UI

III 0 11) i u c -. y.

GUUElilGli FOUNDRY
F0DHDEB8 EHGIMEEB8 ABE MAUHINI8T8.

MANUFACTUUKItS OF.

Engines and Boilers,
FLOURING, GRIST AND SAW MIL,

Stave and Heading Machinery.
IHIDIiL-IMOH PVRIFiERN

OF IMPROVED KINDS.

AORIOULTUKAL IJVTFJLBIVrEIsrTS.

Cooking, Parlor and Box Stoves
Potash Kellies, School Seals, &c.

Iron and Brass Castings to Older.
For sale cheap—Second hand Bailors and Engines, .Stave and Shingle 

and Heading Machinery.
Repairs on Boilers, Engines, Mills. <&c., promptly attended to

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co..
GODEBIC, ■ TON T. *■

FLOUR, FEED.
CROCbRIE

Aï ROCK I0ÏÏ0M PRICES
to suit the times.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED

AUCTION SALE
—OF—

Valuablo Farm Property,
NDKlt tiivl by vlrtae of a power ot eale c„n- 

_ talnv.1 in 4 certain Morfoa.u w’lich will be 
Modueed nt l*«of eale end U|K»i width defeult 
it 1,a y n. mt ha* been mexle there will he *<>' 1 »t 
the suet .ou room» ot UISO. MOOH TRUBAl vs, 
market » , rare, in the Town of Uadertch on *
Wfdm-Mla -, 'be 9lh di) ef April 

ne*' A. I). 1879.
»t 11 o'clo, lx x. m. the following valaabla Laade 
«ad promîtes r's;

The «< r.h Wo-t hslf of IM num'*i nineteen m 
Huron Ibis# Couxo.«i< a of the Towaebip of Ood.- 
rich, I» tbe County of Huron, vonUlaliy seventy
at re* more r.r lee*.

Thl* i* a very valuable form, the soil I* a good 
olay loam;well osltlvatsd, the lot le abroai H 
lulfo* from <ililt". 1, building* good, eoneisUng 
of gooil form liou end frame barn M x *).

1» per vent of the puirhaas money, a net be 
paid in Cnuli at t; ma or tale.

Kor fnrUier peilloulare apply lo.
LKYH* PKARSON. 

Vendor* Solicitors,

Toruu'x . kfsich i th 1*79. 1S7A e

SFED WHEAT,
*I EAS, barley, oats.

at d all kinds of

field, (.er-lea & Viewer Seeds.
In returning tbeuk* to my p*Irons for tbe liberal 
support Auoordoi me iho past yeer, I take plea- 
*ure tu Informing the nubile that I baie, stoen- 
glderiblt eipicuee, carefully seleuied my present 
Block of need graine from ihe inoet reliablegr,w- 

er#, 1 can c vuflxlenUy 1 «com me ad tbs

Lost Nation
AND WHITE RUSSIAN

are • - and lô nuiie iu the Province hr purity » 
x|ii*llty. 11AKLKY and OATS of tho *ery f-eet 
xarlrt'v*. CLO’KB aud TIMOTHY wd. tUR- 
NII'. MANUOLI S anil *11 other It-Id and gaidea 
*oede fre»li sad pnro. 1 a'ways take special care 
to eel-ot need* lean and free from all " noxlowe

Always fieri loihow my nee:**, and give ai y 
ioformatlun de» tod by fanner* aud others,
UeniomHer my stand sit Hamilton St. 

above tho Colburns Hotel.

JAMES McNAIR.
Oodorfch, M cb, 1H79,

yijotoginphB.
PHOTOGRAPHS.

«1 PER DOzBn.

KG ATI VUS THAT WERE TAKEN AT MY 
<» lery Iwtween the years 1807 sad I*7« will 

be deetroved within th# next two months, for- 
tiee|wi»hing to get] phoU graphs from back n«ga- 
tivra of themaelree and tricada ahowld do ro at 
once. F/eme* at Rork llotiooi prises.

N. B. Parties wishing picturvs enlarged cam 
bava them den# .âme quality s-ze and frame com
plete for ninety vente. Just the »uie u agewte 
trarelllng through the country eharg* ft.00 for. 
Partie* older in g direct firm nt* eaa earn f 1.;# 
on each picture and frame. x»rdere by 
pcomptly atten-led t -,

Work a* / »vd *« any In the Domlnlew, 3
ÎÎ• 'alland l,o convinced,

I*rices Lower.
E, L. JOHNSTON.

(.‘orner Marxet Square A Hamilton 81.
GODERICH.

Sheriff’s Nolirts.

JOHN CHRISTIAN,
Secretary,

R RÜNC1MAN,
Manager.

I eihüï'll l UaiGN
ami all goods deliveied.

: Call and inspect my good» before giving 
an order elsewhere.

T. H. h HARPE,
Hamilton St.,

Opposite Achcson's harness shop 

1 Goderich, Feb, 12th 1879. 1069 Unies,

Ciuntyxf Huron. ) T)y virtue of a Wilt cl Fieri
Facias Usued cut of He

Majesty «Count; Court of the County of Huron

Feb., 79th 18r.i

Sheriff's Saie ot Lande,

and to me directe<1 against the Lande and Tene
ment» or Johnston Henry and John Autlemon at 
tbe suit of Roland Jcnlrlns I have seized and 
taken iu Execution all the right title and Interest 
rxn-1 Equity of redemption of the above nain, d 
ilcfeaxlant John Antlers» n in and to tbe we«g 
halt of Lot number nineteen in the't'hiid Cencee- 
•<: >n of tbe Township of Huttett In the Conn y ot 
It iron eontolning Fifty acres more or levs, except 
one acre olf the south west corner of said pa'col. 
Which Land* and Tenement* I shall offer for sale, 
nt mÿ olflee In the Court House. In the Town of 
Ooderich.cn Saturday the ^e Tenth day of Jute 
next at the hour of 1J ot the clock, a oon.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
SlicriirsOlDx'* Gxidx-rlch, | Sberiif of liurva.
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ANDHZW THOM80H.

N*mtom etiut.

es»

r oht

Th* «eetfiuur, MU., r.b.
will le|To tiw Editor eflllr Bruce UareU. •h*e h*MM* *d*J ; the easy eorelti** with II»'WF

whnhowr
of ssU-elytod where meet*.

«srs»?alleges the
whn ere, in th*
'linn to

orola* *»*rjley He# or* • h* labre
1* the tehee II

wed *wah exlreno-
owegewy to h*ep th*M wprifhl; oc,
th* other, the! ell th* lab* hwtowed ocHutitotieeel
upee th*™ by their lr* *pirila*l leech* _ • O ft___ _-ie.ee—eB f — — f— i I neatly there
ere ehwwM her* proved In eel* 8SS°i»il hi* oi

lotit beeeriouely «ked, that eiodee were
reietioe 0*4

bueieee* loth* d*y time, end their
Fella the•abolitteed wight end dey 1er week*,

ofiU-dirwUd rallfioM purely noterai Meow*
fiat for it.

and whoee eely qeatiieatloee appw to

of aeeamed phetyl ToThai* le to deeht that Ulle
will he ready te he-

aeggerli iteelf, why i 
la It for edilketi -el

ietereeted te an

ia went of tejlyi 
"Oerler'e 
Arabian Hear* I 
tonal rely aaed hi

•ogerlMent he* been made byfttwitnailt WOO eiwoil taaeweaw ua
teeldflngten farmer*. E. 0. Hone

JJllsiuSjUffTh«<r only object ia doing horse dealers la ike ooaai 
here discovered that tft
condition of the horse by

was if She potatoes were rained by

potato bog comm 
these two farmers to

i» one great reason why bases iT.toeeefi
making sad
w neighbors.

harfie with the scope
estiu"oltbntr netgl The bugs did not and at the

effect the field of potatoes time give their 
healthy horses. gSew.lhw MOUr.and beans, nod these farmers harvested

good crops of potatoes.
is on

Lyman, Toronto,WbMUBg OalTM.
Csneda.

«i~bla
the Bernl Yorker, 11 Ihnee who here a ever trl 

ri relied preparation for eel 
huereenoea, eethme, eore t 
HeoreiD'a PacToneL Beiee

in*late lath*dtwda a( «Iran, Duafëllaarray,iga fad the* morning and ur«if,
any with «tire

iw ,r.•ft* the diet WMk.ehln.mll warmed a

LAND TO BE LEASED.will hi

about this hot, for many thou-
ate raised in thi# way every year,

briars my day in country I was Is yoer throat 
annoyed by a constant 
uss promptly "Bryan's
fers.” They will give m____________
lief. They relieve the air passages of 
phlegm or muoews, and allay inflamuie 
tion, and no safer remedy can be had 
for roughs, colds, or any complaint »f

are yon ♦wuroiBna.
while in Oanada. theyI lFe.tr rtari;

treated just tb
te lbs

by hundreds
About four quart* ef sweet"Ob, Tbso- so ackm or uurothe first few times is

more will relax th.
much romwiiinss; six quarts after

t, OaasTwards, and, if heaa _truK;framehouse On,,the self grows larger.
the ealvee require ASP7U

Ug with tittle at first, and, B.T, HAYNES.

a little bran and"Hart Boscage s Gbbwsn Srecr oao now be 
purchased right at home, it is the most 
•uooeasfol preparation ever introduced 
to our people. It works like a charm in 
all cases of Consumption, Pneumonia, 
Hemorrhages, asthma, severe Coughs, 
0 oup and ell other Throat and Lem* 
Diseases. No person has ever used this 
medicine without getting immediate 
relief, yot there are a groat many p«M>r, I 
•tiffwrmg, skeptical persons going about 
our streets with a suspicions oongh, and 
th* voice of consumption eftming from 
their Isoge, that will not try it. If yi.u 
da, ills your own fault, as you oan go 
to your Druggist and get e Sample hot- 
tie for 10 cents and try it; three dose- 
will relieve any ones. Regular sise only I 
7i,cts. 16«®_

bran will make the* all thrive
very fast* FOR SALE,

tlfltST half of Thwnea W« 
Tf veyor's ntdu (one * 

purrhMw). weTleieelAg «6 
«Bd fruit tows la tall tietftS 

Aiwa mvm «or*Park UM 
Is dithreot darts of IkeTsW 
-• par o*n t down at time of i 
tend over too years (If roqsl 
HT* r*r cent *r «aaasi.

THOMAS W1

OhiifUfBNd.
tbs whiskey During this period of low prices for

farm produce, fi should make

this ta to practice changing eeedgraiu 
With many farmers it has been custom» 
ary for rears to change their seed corn 
orâry three or four years, and while 

I they often knowingly obtain the same 
variety, they consider it pays well for 
the cost and trouble. 1 have no doubt 
this plan of changing need would be 
earned still further, bet for the reason 
that farmers are apt te be so negligent 
on this subject, scarcely thinking of eny. 
thing of this chsrmoter until “up to 
their ears in spring work," and then, of

(Father Mathew) that

GREAT BARGAIN.
ml area Jl—n--* »*t
stridhsip lit tv; |HK subscriber will dtepoe»

fta and have MiS lou of Usd. st s aeariSe*, sad os 
*Mi «i«y tonus. The hou** I» S2*8i fwi 

I* "Uiy high sad welt Satehed is every way. The 
land t« well rultlvatsd sad there U a Oral els* 
«mortment of h-ntt trees sad small fruit» Badgeed 
wsteroB th* premia**, Further particular* *e 
•w had by apstytna Is the undersigned on th* 
i.rMBtH**» IhMlnblejBlW ef Capt, tikhe*1* , 
r« idanro. or at the 8 ION A L OPTIC B.

ISAAC CASSIDY,

X» A•Hew ta
I course, it oao not receive proper alien 
| lien. I trust this humble reminder 
mgy serve as a seasonable hint to many. 
I would suggest that doling the pre
sent winter, while farmers are sheet 
Visiting or attending olob meetings, eon 
ventieoe and the tike, they shall make 
arrangements for ssobangm* or pur 
chasing euffluieut seed for sowing one or 
two Aside, end note the result io nest 
season's crops. While I would reonm*

iipri unodw* cOHPOUNDI htieeat he «» It woeld 
i ewa raie, and Dr. Oathri.

Bl 111

** ■***- I free • aaore Farther. aed elder «all no 
d™*' thaa that la which il le to « planted 
•**•!• I ret 1 here foand that eoed pew* apoo 

1 ***'' I kill ferme will gire greater end mere 
*•'**«' I *'«e*oial recall* when |>lented on terme 
te thie 11, adjeiaia, telle,*

h ee eleo

hWlr apseisl tali

white doth* will greatly eld

weld weUr hetore

edge qeleHy. 
The eooter the 

III hwtà. «alt

WasM wwtor. It will preveal

gwk hr heelth'e «he

Uvtoghwd ia which

hath that caa
hetokw

Is de. («the walla««■St

Te pr»rs« edere 
« « kwe red m mb fewpi**..

whan hut, eel*

WWa the Dsaieh
el the Oreewlewd-

leree. Owe el the
ia hie jeerwal.

pneeet etyle e* enwrtahla

wane ..eg nwore*.Bagli-i.rnahgltAiik

j"4* y»*1»'? I'CfTaas*
' iiiiilty Intv4ir»vt

i"! Uir (irjtgir hiBC--- - --- . L .

th* activity el Ih* aheorWet• ! * .... ne.< . — — ... a  -a _Wt*vi. vtui ree. ■< tfe* hvaithy
After Taking.

“U throe ih th*

ty-ThrSiwoMe Mwlirte* to
•t#iiwr peek** *r *lx r««**«w.

then. I ■hoe^b hvarieg

her -no* to

\V - .V

ate

will

> lead, aaditla 
me «terse we«

Ut «et le the 
made.
I ahrwbe that 
(rem the wi 

J weSer. the gel
- ih

• elertnl every farm* 
• mwah « eimkdl eeoe tk<

utsvraSs
Htmrwiwu. end fertilisa line 
eh*w Id he theroeghly sell 

hehaateaed eeed.

04U end lads.

•be fiouse. ouch better te a 
but to pitty him 

is biextnesi

i pie pitty ain't 
poison than nn insult; 
with n five dollar bill 
Josh Billing*.

"Oeorga, dear, dou'l you think it's 
rather extravagant of you to eat butter 
with that delicious jaw?" "No, levs; 
economical. Same piece of bread does 
for both,”

Many persons sigh for death when it 
seems far off, but the inclination varish 
ee when the boat upsets, or tbs locomo
tive rune off the track, or the messies 
eel in.

Ouneeing and IMhg are fust onxxins; 
the man who glia into the hnbu ov 
guessing at nil things, will soon git into 
the habit ov living about tneuny things.

"Uttls boy, ___. ___ __
i in I who had been impudent to her, "Have 

» cooking. I T*1» • mwtherf* ‘‘No! but pap wouldn't 
! marry yeu if there wasn't a boueekeep- 
I er lu the whole dang land. "

Before mania*, a husband is general 
1/ greeted by his sweetheart with "My 
darling, ta it y oof But after marriage 

nniMrsrnsins is **l>***llf rushes to the door, ana
ninritamufthl. end to bed» ■bouts, 'Hugh Henry, wipe pour boete!'

-------------1-------* I A Heotoh pnreoo said recently, so
what earoasticaily, of a toper that he put 

I nn eeemy in his mouth to steal aeay hia 
I brains, but that the enemy, after 

thorough and protracted search returned 
J without anything.

A despatch from Sandusky, Ohio,
I dated the 1L says : "Navigation opened 

Lake Erie to-dgy, the steamer
„ _____ iw Iden Eagle making trips from Put in

__________ _____________weeteada a* & '•>«, •*> townie*.t
ill rik twstiy-low heun, naff «roam I "«die Bom and Kelley s Island.
•eghewer iriqwraOy stand foresight j A wttseee, on being eroee exami

queetion naturally 
Jl this excitementf 

Can any reel per- 
I good eow cut of Itf One 
think, flashing his eye over the 

several church* here, end knowing ee 
smallness of the community, 

that five ministère of the gospel must be 
lest poerly enough paid fur their ear 
rises, and in any one. that they are 
quite vocal (ee to numbers) fur the work 
imposed epeo them, even supposing tbs 
congregations were all of them urL 
larger. If they ere inefficient mei 
and we would not even hint so much- 
then discharge them, one end all, and 
let them find employment on the Pecifie 
Railway, or on some ef th#public works 
of Canada, wberv men of strong bodies 
and willing hearts are prepared to o*ue- 
fit their country. Why do net Ü 

'Evangelista" direst their efforts te 
"the regions beyond" where there ta • 
religions dearth!

But these u a more serious aspect 
that this metier assumes, and the five 
ministers of Paisley should take note of 
it. Is this abnormal state of things 

really to benefit religion! Or 
rather will it not result—nay, basil not 
already resulted—in scattering the seeds 
of disorganisation, and creating s spirit 
ef contempt for Divine ordinance, end 
an ordained ministry, and for all regular 
gospel ministrations, tr the disparage 

it of sound doctrine, and good order, 
church authority! We stow that 

of late years a wave of mawkish roligi 
ous sentimentality has swept over Cana
da, and has done much mischief in all 
the churches, and left behind i< the 
footprints of Plymouthism, and Autino 
mlanisin, and Pelagian ism—if not some
thing even worse—from which all the 
eherobet are «affermi as from a cancer. 
Satan is again transforming himself, si 
f old, into an angel of light. It is 
ulte time sensible people discovered 

evil, and sought for a remedy. 
Canada, U has been lately said, is "too 

inch governed." May we not also say 
is too much preached at, to th#

I of being gospel hardened. The 
wndulum has been too long swinging 

the direction of faith, to the neglect 
works. Would it aot be well just 
let it swing back again, in the way of 

directing the people's minds totheeutii- 
ration of love, end charity, and alms 
deeds—to the importance of St. Jam*' 
preaching, that e men is justified by 
works as an evidence of our faith? The 
reat Proto slant movement of Martin 
iUther's dey was a rlorioue movement, 

in our day we see Protestantism run mad! 
Men calling themself* evaugsltota, 

hick, by the way, was in the A poetise1 
times an office of high authority in thw 
Church of Christ, to which certain men 
«•I high attainments were set apart by 
the laying on of hands and prayer, but 
these self styled evangelists who go 
scouring the country about mid-winter, 
ere without credentials, without e call 
from any church, and are responsible to 
neither Bishop or Presbytery, neither 
to Conference, nor Synod. And with a 
spiritual pride which eeeum* au air of 
infallibility in their utterances, they ere 
going suddenly to convert everybody— 
even the ministers themselveswith 
their religious nostrums, which like 
much of the quack medicine of ‘.he day 
is to be distrust«1, simply because ii 
profess* to cure erybody and every 
thing The fact that crowds go to hear 
then* only ministers to their vanity;aud 
it do* not say mud for the intelligence 
of Paisley, or any other place, that eu 
many will spend days and nights in ruiv 
mug after unqualified men, when they 
would not deign to attend a lecture 
where both mind end conscience would 
be elevated and improved. But the 
world will wag its way, and we have no 
doubt the day will came when religious 
people will repentaof their folly io hat
ing slighted the counsel of th«ur regular 
pastors, and putting them on a level 
with the* itinerant "converting ms-

i and

(RATES
1878

jf erer/dewrlptl 'i

to Bottom Prices*

88.60

Call ohm add ran

Signal Printing Go.,

QODBBICH

[ Wcttern Adrertiser and Signal* 
m MR roi irn
One year 82.60

■ BWoan, I A MX COPY
Mbe|

Pereorn subscribing to Bcrib- 
*•!• Monthly Magazine ($4 per 

or to St. Nicholas (|8) 
■a, will receive a copy 

of the BiawiX tor one year free. 

Gallon or address

Signal Printing Co

fiODXBICH

ALSO

IBM FOLLOWING CLUBS:

OaUy Globe and Signal, $6 
Weekly Witness and Signal, 1 
Parper"* Weekly and Signal, 4.50 

do Magazine do 4.60
do Bazar do 4.60

National Lire Block Journal 
and Signal, * 3

Country Gentleman (weekly) 
and Signal, 3.6y

American Agriculturist and 
Signal, 2.60

SeriWer . Monthly cad Signal «4.10
(It. Mieholu ead Signal 3.60

Sufceeripliou. takeu fur the Fruit
Grower*a deeociatioa membrrehip wh 
looledee te. annuei report, e Bun 
d11*#* rioe and e monthly periodical 

i »ed all for «I. Ererjooe shoo Id join 
L Pall at hioaai. Office.

PRICES, 
•and Tools,

Household Hardware
Riscwnfr"

Builders Hardware
WHOLESALE PRICES.

LABOR CONTRACTS FILLED AT 
Mane&cturers’ Prices.

G. H. PARSONS,
Goderich

THE
r:bpauring

—OF—

la o'np wiHl ot lagr*4i*su 
which ■oaaUtate Ha*lt~

T H JE

I01ET. IflDBON S18HA1.
------  I iC«TABU8MED 1848.1

rXT Superior Stere with Urg , dwelUsg he»* I _____
»boro.altaat* o« lingatoa str*i, Goderich I mm . . 0. — , , .

- • I Montreal St. - Goderich.
O.M. TBOXltàN,

MMe^ntlpU------------

try. Thw

m amoks* teharT
___UhlMi wM im, 'Yes,
I WWOheg, hstl thou know*!

ta *Nw.‘

• praitah. Thon

^ «W,
_ _______

g ^ ^ ^____itakta thee murrisfi.'
lSriÎ5SÎî>e4 8 Miter fer thaw.'

thw man who 

* I «08*1 have 

%» taw

lately, swore that he wee ia the habit of 
I Mandating with every jrrii of soeiety, 

"from lawyers up.'* The lawyer who 
"ke4 him in hand" gasped out "That's 

| wll!’» and eat down.
Mamma I don't think the people who 

make dells are very pions people," said 
w tittle girt to her mother, owe day. 
"Why not mv child!" Because yon can 
never make them kneel 1 always have 
to lay my doll down on her stomach to 
ay her prayers."

"What I want to get at is the animus 
I of the transaction,* eaid the Judge. 
"Bat your honor,1' said the complaint 
eat, "there waeu't aux at all. U« came 
up quiet like, and grabbed the eoat, and 
was off with it before 1 saw what he was 
at. N<\ air, there wasn't any mass."

More joy; Ostrich feathers, dressed 
fare and French pomades two and • half

Comit cheaper. Oh. that delightful 
, Tilley. Now for t lid tan Half. 
Yours in haste,

Owtrmxi» Bau. Room Bsllx 
P. 8.—Church belle and Uommuni.m 

plates oèeefNfrf» ,fm Go to Heaven 
sc rAeap now. Isn't it h«< — IVmr.

The engineer in a factory in Qold 
water^ Mich., era «lcd into the bmler 
end did e-ime mending by the light of a 
keroeew* lamp. He beraa to get out 
feet foremost, but the wan hot# vu 
email while he was fat and he stock 
midway in the aperture. Then the gas 
fr « the lamp ignited, and the engineer 
was Wow out. badly burned and scran d 
by the for* of the explosion.

▲ Outer Mr Ooefcuu
Tact and pell tones i ■obviate 

diffienUtw. A returned miner fruui 
the Black Utile arrived in town y eater- 
day, auU went into a saloon and naked 
for «owe of the best whiskey in the 
house, und when it was served to him 
spat it nut with unutterable loathing, 
and said. '*! called for whiskey : young 

; mebby you didn’t hear ins?" The 
barkeeper said that he had given him 
whiskey. The gentlemen from Dead 
waod proceeded with more deadlr 
calm nets, though his hand instinctively 
sought his hip—L ‘ “* “ * *

BleeA ««*!, a,4 Kent 
hetaao*. whilst Lite lUcjf 1* Otrvt-llj

T.uuriu uj-on som*ef them
jr l a ualoa with th* bltxto sad ils eff**t s,.o, , 

«no ni.ladre. n> eaubUaelag U* m aed teala. 
rth.euiu-er‘ “Uc*,'*bU ef Ut. followup 1

It will displace or wa*e eel tabwuloaa nail 
and t hiu cure rouan ottos.

lit i i loa-tug Nertoua aed Maseelar Vtoev .. ,
"‘ I cure H) ipvi.al», treble or Islwrnnted aeêto*■ 1 • N . J Palptu Uon.W^kZ^^n^n*0,
can. 1 I') grief, worry, ortartas or Irregular haWta, 
lli'‘-.v nttiv V. ule or uhreatc Congestion of Ue r t.ungs,.., u in the mo*l a'.aielng else**

I' curoa Antitma. Coe* of Voice. Neurâlda « 
Vitus Uanc«, Kpltotic Fits, Whooping Cough k»
1 * Uf" *ud ■*•*»«« wondartnl ndjuo. i ,o ,
?i!ilîr‘îî£“11 “” ■* 4*rt>* “• I

An eu.ti.Md chain of good egeota to fonned by
Foliovi' Compound Syrup of Hy

po phosphites.

fi aru te 9.

SV* '*■ râylag ‘free a long expert**
In inrtticinr. fit virtue* ere mn j-tmif Ao m*

^ : ‘-‘tit*’ a* th* Mlowing will demon-
!>!>!?« t>L''KI>TAtlUt to palate and tlmark.

Iwn^ nC.lasr^V fv>r“yT K» raanr* dnadod 
•xoral, )-*i harmleaa. b.>weo*t rr long It* use mar b* txvntinurd. This vltaractortotie la pomwaed by
»o other rvmsdv.

! l i?2,*,r*t!,0**Tl0K saarmUaUon.
I « V IT \ LiZCS TUX BLOOD, zu,«phlox such

1X1 X« lo servo*.trln « i ii of c*4«ra** and ot «one*.
‘rat** totie mind.
i«*!1jrîî1h*?.I'W T,00B >sUi* organ* which do- 

- , ... 11,7"’"J i j'eu'l t-'r health in the Insomatarr mnernlar a©- I
up pocket. "I called for the ! .V'0;"’-.** Um. Lang*. Hwri. aiomacl m4 
hieky in the house, young xii Ï’, -. .

man; mebby you did not catch the full | Hw2stoe52?k£! 7» -u"T.-r‘^g ■ 
aignificanoe of my Ungusge?" Now, , toaoheath«ag«allottodtomanby T^hanT 
many another barkeeper, under similar i \,« pr^5;Î5? », v .
otr.mu.unc., would lue. rwnu.1 ih, f'nuawr atr5ri.’3i!«im
lnstnuatma as to hie liquor by pouring °’r'thedi"lcUott»-
It into the aiak, end saying, "You FELLOWS’ HYP0PHO3PHITES
dont know gwod whisky when you aeo °rilUM
it,” or words to that effect, or have otier rv INLKPTION.
ed the man 8MX> if he could find as goo. 1 tkmL^fü2rM™«7,h,f \ K»i»ara-
« that aojwb.r. ou .hi.fcoUtool, ,,, J.’STSIW
s >me Other manner not heroin sjiecifiea T( liLRCUL 4 k ( O Vsr V/‘T/nxr 
have lad the man from the Black 11,H. aed..^u*..» 
to draw hie revolver or hurl a chair airJdy V ï?tt5ïu2hSK
through the anrror But this barkeei. Mt',HT7-pra*ratkw*
er w* a man of quite another sort, so j »«.Uiui; i"Sl.Mvti^Ua,‘eff,,cl •r*e8l“tloe- 
he said, kindly : "l ,beg your pardon, rat*j'il_th? !'*,n 'W*a of fat aai i

Harness Shep !
mas mhserihe* 
1 having opened 
oat In the above

hen*, and directly

K Ilatley* 
vrnUmnk 
. is aew 
prepend t » taratah , 

Town end Oennty 
with sit king* of

Hnrneee
■ wkiaU.Ua. I

Heavy Team

0ARRIA0B8 AND BUGGY BAR- 
NESS, WHIPS. BRUSHES, SUR- 

CINGLES, CURRY COMBS, HORSE 
BLANKETS. BUFFALO BOB!», 

BELLS, Ac .
ted *T«ryihiag that (a to b* found to a nm ton 
«hop. The h*t of toalerial to n*d.*iU* **t 
Of works** employed, and tot it b* distinctly 
understood that he cea not and will not W

eedeeeeK
REPAIRING done with naatns* and dtopeteb. 

Jfl Work Warranted. 
m *U and I sapor t Letorepnichaaieg el*- i 
,aa y»e wt l save ton to to U per cut by eo

HAUUDAT.

To Farmers i
' >W|««rf*ct OTgaaiaatioa. loose J

, -------, . * «--w .'«'«•« I-Zivi..» rv , , ---- 1 i.'ia f >r h .ü >■ of f»t eat
;co men, lr,J. e*. .round L.,r X ^

nb««4. atd.ewiag u- Ihdtr dtletod aUU, ta-that don1 know what whisky is, but 1
might have seen with half an eye tint 1 VVM‘$ th/v too tip* .tor,ycu Anew the d.lTcrwuc. " So l,e ^™

CHTMiMV. ,wUt«Me lYtwWr:
'“1'W.N. k; .1 w;

_ ■ .nUs.ee, 1
•k,^n ..KJUH'a iPfWliU;Strangthrn
i om .ie AtsimilAtion;
torvajtk,,, . .. 
EaaUetac *abj*ct to

banely but hurrieily mixed in a boni» 
alcohol, kept for cleaning the I 

•.and spin is of tnroeutiue and !
Jamaiee ginger, and Perry Davie p*,,, 
killer, and wnen the stranger sail ‘‘Yus' 
in reply to hie qnwtion whether he ‘ 
liked some bittern in it, sh>v>k half * ! 
gill of pepper»Auoe into a tumbler *n i !
pushed the bottle toward him Tiv : , h». hW„ iVti^VuMj* atsatoed
stranger tilled a 1,. tpiug tumblerfni and • .‘.T . f*4 •^“•ws*

4 it off, and wh»n he had r«Kh»vero.i 
tit breath said to the barkeeper. 1 
‘Young roan, that's the whisk v. I : 

bsvn t tasievl nothing like that since 1 | 
left Custer City two woeki ago t > dav 
That's real genuine liquor; kinder* | . 
or..* btftwovu a oirouUr «%« »aq , , 
wildcat. That take» h Id quick an ; v 
holds on long J«*t you go t-« dovt jt 
wtK»d end open a saloon with tht* j 1 
wluaky, and jreu mu» u charge an J»»;iùu ' * 
a glass fur it and peopU* wou iu't kick. "
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CHEAP.
C. N. PARSONS,

Cheap HsrdwereStore.

So long; take this in rvmaiabraiieo of j 
me," and, proesmg an uugg»t Up >n 
the bsrkt*«pi*r He was gone.

A ffiatie ti.at.
Iu owr style of climate, with it* sud

den chang* « f temperature -rain, *iud 
and sunshine often intermi >g!vd in a j ate

* «Iti-hfal r»r« over I* 
-we r*a« «.to th* durtag 

Wa by ,h. roqU.; id*.
>«'iay r quires a *t,«r» of vtoôr. 

^rH.erih* ch.sl *,v risk uadn

------------- nit r-'wr , thv*‘to'tHit tostrato
ingle dav,—it it no wonder that our h-" wty i« ci T*****™' •»<
Mhk friesds ..4 m.T| '•£? ‘ *- •***
frequently takc-n from us hr noglecu-i 't « a?! urfMf*«wi*ttd»

fc*" *• mwltlw, d.^,1, •
« '«UaN wit).o»t .teiowwit.

|t*M te Gedwtck by all ira&f<«ta ■advvery- 
where t* Cawd* aad It* Vetted States by *M 
qraetoasf* aed rvUil tlrwg^totz. IW* 1 jrr.
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ADVERTISEMENTS

Manufecturere, Dealers
and tustomers. The Pills Purify the Blood, correct all 

disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid- 
% “Vidor Soap” havimr „h- “.V “d «<•».!., .nd ve inr.lu.bl.in

allied great ponularitvpl«rlT'a' P°PuUrity,unpri„-i 
INvil maVis are trying to pal id 

pnl lic an inferior srttole
I ,v. ""''""UR the VVliAPPER 
sod iijjierw.w trying to deceive. ’
brand Tic '' <r<"ky siven *tolmy

! direct w,llkr,k"^w m

; rnsnufeclurer or dealer, who m., 
!u‘n„r.r h°dl" any “^'-osfZ 
|n,me»'an,! deri ‘̂e " ,lmUsr

takk.v *»THISOFFICE eon lu**’ I

DAVID MORTON.

all eomptiunts incidental to Females.
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis. Diphtheria, Ought, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal.

americaT comffits,

1 na'*« re*p<<Uiitly tak-r l«.re I- call lit* atten
tion of thr PiibHuRCDtrally to tbrfact. tl »t rre- 
tam House* n N* w Tork are srndirr to d e«.y 
parts of the r'o>* 8PCRIOVS IMITATK KB < f 
my Pills anil Ointment The** frwt-.di Irate it 
their labels some arlitn m la New York

I do not st low my !:*<! trine- to b* »«■*«* tu« ar.y 
part of the United SUfr». I bare co Aprs Is 
there. MyJleiidnu ate osty mad* by me, at 
SAS.Ox'otd trtrrrl. Lots- on.

1b the Books r-fdlrwl-msaffixed loth*ernrioe» 
make is a fsztion warnioK the Pshlfr 
beii'gdeceivrd by ooiniterfeits t o rot h- tr »>rd 
by this snd«< ic us trick, or (try nrt (tr rew nirrfni's

Toronto Globe .<• Mail
•'n 1 1 • ten I 

These count*_ . counterfeit* arc p*-n h»«p by t 
•d Vendor* at < 1 alf j* - « of u
Oisimcat an J arc mb* Io in a*

it earnestly s|tpf i ! to that »rr.**nf jest*» e 
hieh I feel «pr* I mat cent»r« open arklrf fus» 

BlthoworaMe rers la. it e ,t« d «hr Twb
" x a* BIST lie to ihsir power Ib • 

ng this «haiscot Ki»od.
8ssh Po* r»d Vos rf 'he GfCKtrt Mrdi*'r< ,t,» 

the British Gcv-rreres' S'n- r, »t*l t»i* •• r> 
* HOUOWAT't IlUJ AXD OiXTVPT, L->» 1 « T 
BBfllBee 1 Itolwr. Or. ih îsh-1 i»r «*•*# VJ. 
Ostordetewe* Loro-r winrc • i r ih#* «- «’et n
facture»*. FeCorey*# tfî- et i? 0< or* • I rm r 
s»yo&erajii ris sr, tori" *

The Trfede Msr< > of th*••• N c . '«m r-y.*i.» 
ed ta Ottawa- IÎMK. . »».' fhrrryl -11 »Ke 
Rriti*kPo*e<s»:oci who u sy t <t t»c A# rtirge 
Conaterfcit* for s*le. will be rro< r r.fsst.
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SSS.Oxfeid 5trett,Leedc* Jae.l, 1SÎ6

| from tin* van sc. A battle of Hoschoc's
I f Callul the tiret I>rog .<|«»re and pro- '.ierman Sytup kept «bout y->ur boute
• j euro • bottle of Greys S»rnp tf Hed j f.»r iuimv<iiAiv u« • ml , i \
: „ i Sprwe O.™ 1er cvuglu. o .Me, do. W* t Urge d el..,', bill, »nd nee
V “ | reeuMweod IU giircb«e et Hear Store, , b.,e ,l.»lb, bv tb.- „l Ihr.» oc f lr 

. ef reepectabilm, « *k«r. i. •• .<tea.pl *w. For ,-uriiig Ueaeewtiou, II 
_ ! te pi-*e »• the h,«,U .rf lb. poWIto eo ' o,,b.^c», rncseesie. Severe Con 

. ertéele an 1er e riatiler nawe, pel tip io Or .,, „r »ej di.««e ef the Tbc
. !• ei»ili« etyle, h.il a .bile loilky L.,g«. iu .ucc u .coder

iStilxis™» ibegesmue be.egof ed.rfc v y-ir dnicgiet .ill tell yoa. G .now
,__ , i tfruukel ebrv. I. ...ricked s.rup u OO. eeldie cveiy to.o Mid
f* I..UU.O, aod .1 osld bs at - reject, villoe-oo thie eoedewt. Sun;,k hot-

jsdl 1471 j lUe lor trial 10c. ireguler eue, 7ôc. lotis
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